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71st Texas Legislature opens today
AUSTIN (A P) — S ta te  

lawmakers gathered in Austin to
day for the opening of the 71st 
Texas Legislaluie willi Uteii 
sights set on prisons, public 
schools, workers’ compensation 
problems and, as always, the 
budget

Among the first orders of 
business, however, was electing 
one House speaker and hearing 
from another.

Three-term  Speaker Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, was ex
pected to be re-elected to a fourth 
two-year term as presiding of

f ic e r  of the  150-m em ber 
chamber, which also was to hear 
from U.S. House Speaker Jim  
Wiight.

While the first day’s work is 
largely ceremonial, lawmakers 
will face a number of serious pro
blems before adjourning May 29.

Comptroller Bob Bullock has 
projected that lawmakers will 
have an additional $1.6 billion in 
spendable cash for the 1990-91 
b u d g e t p e r io d , b u t th e  
Legislative Budget Board has 
said another $1 billion would be 
needed to maintain state services

at present levels
“ I, along with 149 members in 

the House, am opposed to new 
taxes,” Lewis said in an inter
view Monday.

Noting that lawmakers have 
passed three major tax increases 
in four years, Lewis said another 
tax increase this year seems 
unlikely. “The politics is not go
ing to allow it to happen,” he 
said.

Gov. Bill Clements, saying the 
state’s projected income is suffi
cient, vows to veto any tax in
crease. “ I am set in concrete,”

he said
Another element in the budget 

negotiations this session is the 
report of the Select Committee on 
Tax Equity, a blue-ribbon 
business-government panel that 
spent l >2 years examining the 
Texas tax structure.

In its recommendations, the 
committee called for shifting the 
tax burden from businesses with 
heavy capital investment and 
toward the state’s growing ser
vice industry. It called for 
broadening the sales tax to cover 
more services, modifying the

franchise U a p«iid b> capital- 
intensive business, and easing 
local government reliance on 
property taxes.

bullock has offered a plan for 
raising the additional $1 billion — 
generating some quick and 
p o s i t iv e  re s p o n s e s  fro m  
legislators.

Bullock said lawmakers could 
avert another tax increase by ap
proving a series of bookkeeping 
measures, including the tem
porary transfer of some state 
money from dedicated special

See LEGISLATURE, page 9
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TDC utility lines 
could be finished  
by July 1 deadline
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By BOB CAMPBELL 

SDN SUff Writer
City councilmen Monday night 

were told that the laying of water 
and sewer lines to the new Texas 
Department of Corrections unit 
east of town could still be done by 
the time the unit is finished in 
late June, although delays in 
dealing with state agencies have 
tightened the schedule.

Terry Bilderback of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper engineering in 
Lubbock said he has sent out 52 
sets of specifications on the water 
and sewer lines and 24 sets on the 
elevated storage tank to the built 
near the unit in preparation for

Apartment 
fixup helps 
permit total

A renovation project to the 
P ark  Village A partm ents, 
located between the 4400 Block of 
College Ave. and Ave. U, helped 
boost the Snyder building permit 
total for December.

The project, to include exten
sive roof repairs, is valued at 
$60,000 and comprised the ma
jority of the month’s $94,000 total.

This brought the fiscal year-to- 
date total to $229,614, an amount 
which includes permits issued for 
a three-month period.

By comparison, the first three 
months of fiscal year 1987-68 
totoled $572,500 for the city.

During Elecember, only four 
building permits were issued. 
The project involving the apart
ments was the first commercial- 
related application for the fiscal 
year.

No permits for single family 
residences have been applied for 
during 1988-89.

One mobile home permit was 
sought during December, issued 
to 'Edwin Youngblood, 1109 19th 
St. It marked the 11th mobile 
home permit issued for the fiscal 
year.

Other projects permitted dur
ing the month include a carport 
applied for by Euginio Davila at 
1706 Ave. M; and a residential ad
dition applied for by Bob Doolit
tle a t 2210 41st St.

TDC class 
cutoff today

Tuesday is the final day ap
plications will be accepted for the 
second correctional officers 
training class offered through 
W estern Texas College for 
employment with the Texas 
D e^rtm en t of Corrections.

Applications should be return
ed to the office of adult and conti
nuing education in the WTC B u r 
ning Resource Center.

A class size of 40 is sought. 
Those completing the 120-hour 
c-uun»e will graduate April 20. Its 
members will be eligible for 
employment a t the 1,000-man 
unit scheduled to be completed 
here June 27.

Graduation for the first guard 
class was held Dec. 15.

the 2 p.m. Jan. 19 opening of bids 
at City Hall.

“There is enough interest that I 
expect some good, competitive 
bids,” he said, explaining that 
some companies have asked for 
more than one set of specs for the 
$2.75-million project.

Bilderback said 120 calendar 
days are allowed in the original 
plan for the completion of the 
sewer line and 180 days for the 
water line. The contractor will be 
asked to complete both within 120 
days, beginning on March 1 and 
finishing by July 1, he said.

The TDC unit is scheduled to be 
complete by June 27.

The engineer said the delivery 
of pumps ctmld be a problem, 
however, because the prompt 
delivery of such equipment is 
sometimes difficult to achieve.

Bilderback also discussed the 
proposed construction of a new 
municipal wastewater treatment 
plant south of the city off Ave. M 
and just north of the 35-year-oId 
existing plant, which the com
pany has said should be abandon
ed

The council approved an 
amended contract with the com
pany to include the wastewater 
plant design and an immediate 
application with the Texas Water 

See COUNCIL, page 9
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FINANCIAL AWARD — Larry Wright, left, 
finance director for the City of Abilene and a 
regional director of the Government Finance Of
ficers Association of Texas, Monday night 
presented the city with a Certificate for Achieve

ment of F^xcellence in Financial Reporting for the 
city’s recent annual audit report. Mayor Troy 
Williamson accepted on behalf of the city. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

J

Bid review policy updated for WTC
Western Texas College trustees 

revised board policy Monday 
related to the cost of purchase 
items which must receive board 
approval before bids are sought, 
increasing this figure to $5,000.

In the past, it was an ii^ormal 
direction to administrators that 
items costing $2,000 or more

should be discussed prior to bid
ding.

Under the new policy, items ex
pected to cost $5,000 or more will 
be brought before trustees before 
bid specifications are drawn up 
and cost estimates are sought.

In addition to the normal 
checks and balances of such an

arrangement, the purpose is to 
allow board input on purchases 
which fall within individual 
member’s area of expertise, it 
was noted.

The action came during a 
relatively brief January meeting 
of WTC trustees, lasting some 45 
minutes.

Speech event to honor Beii Brock

In other action, the board ap
proved the college calendar for 
1989-90.

The major difference in the 
new calendar, noted WTC Presi
dent Dr. Harry Krenek, will be a 
quicker start of the spring 
s e m e s te r  fo llo w in g  th e  
Christmas holidays.

In 1990, students will begin 
registration for the spring term 
on Jan. 11. Registration for the

A new competition event for 
high school UIL speech par
ticipants is planned in February 
on the campus of Western Texas 
College, a contest named in honor 
of the late Ben Brock, former ex- 
(Mjutive vice president a t WTC.

Some 150 schools in Class 1-A 
through 5-A have been invited, 
according to Jan McCathern, 
WTC speech instructor and tour-

uainem director^ - -
It will be held Feb. 4, a Satur

day, and will feature eight speech 
competition events. These will in
clude informative and persuasive 
speaking, poetry and prose inter
pretation, Lincoln-Douglas 
d e b a te , c ro ss-ex am in a tio n  
debate, duet acting and literary 
criticism.

The deadline for schools to

eiiiei IS jMii. 27, she said, and 
Snyder High School has already 
indicated it will compete. 'The 
tournament will serve as a “war
mup event” for UIL competition 
which begins in March.

“We hope for 15 to 20 schools 
for our first tournament,” Mc
Cathern said.

The competition is named in 
See SPEECH, page 9

sem ester is 
next Monday,

iated with the 
r  include Aug.

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Hard knocks 
won’t hurt unless you’re doing the knocking.”

Back during the holidays, we received a copy of 
a new book, “The Capitol S t ( ^  erf Texas.” Just 
now have we had the opportunity to review it, and 
the contents revealed that our insight into Texas 
history was far from complete.

Texas may not legally own the 25.96 acres of 
prime Austin land on which the pink granite 
Capitol building stands. The state does, however, 
own the estimated 18 acres of floor space that 
makes the rsnitni the largest icis oi any
state government in the U.S.

No legal authority (]uestions the fact that the 
state owns the building. It traded three million 
acres of Panhandle land to pay for the building’s 
construction-which authors say may not have 
been the best use of state resources at the time.

While the state got the bMttatng it wanted as a

result of the West Texas land swap, the state has 
never had a clear title to the land on which it 
stands -even though it has paid for it three times.

After payment to three different sets of 
claimants, the title of the land remains unclear. 
Even if some court should rule a descendant is 
entitled to a judgment, the state legislature would 
have to appropriate funds for payment.

And time is on the side of the state. It took one 
guy 30 years to get $500 for a quickclaim deed. 
And before he received the money, he had to con- 

the legism ure fta' permission to sue tne
state.

The capital building was begun in February, 
1882. After six years, the state had spent $3.7 
million. The state assumed $500,000 of that 
amount. For three million acres valued at $1 per 
acre, and then half a million, Texas had built its 
landmark statehouse.

curren t spnn 
scheduled to bei 
Jan. 16.

Other dates ass<
1989-90 school yi 
21, faculty in-sdrvice; Aug. 28, 
the start of registration for the 
fall term; Dec. 15, the end of the 
fall term; Jan. 8, in-service for 
the spring term; March 11-18, 
spring break; and May 11, spring 

See COLLEGE, page 9

Y outh linked 
to burglary

An 18-year-old Sweetwater 
youth was arrested Monday in 
connection with a Dec. 12 fur
niture store burglary here, 
becoming the second suspect to 
be charged in the case.

Jose L. Flores was taken into 
custody Monday morning by 
Sweetwater police after a Scurry 
County warrant had been issued. 
He was returned here Monday 
night, a city detective said.

Flores and 23-yeai -old ivay a . 
Reyes oi 902 28th St. are accused 
in a break-in at Acme Furniture, 
Paint, Surplus & Imports at 2109 
Ave. T. Owner Sadie M. SJhy 
reported the theft of a large 
amount of tools and clothing.

Reyes was indicted last week 
fin* burglary •

T u e s d a y

Jan. 10, 
1989

Q. — Will I be able to take 
the BEST test for TDC 
employment here?

A. Yes. Officials with 
Sweetwater’s regional of 
fice for the Texas Employ
ment Commission are now 
completing details to do this 
and current plans are to of
fer the test on the campus ot 
Western Texas College, 
possibly next week.

In Brief____
Wall Street

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market drifted slight
ly higher in early trading to- 
(lay after having posted 
gains in the previous four 
sessions.

The Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was up 4.83 
points at 2,204.29 after a 
half-hour of trading.

Advancing issues out
num ber declining ones 
about 3 to 2 on the NYSE, 
with 526 issues higher, 364 
lower and 566 unchanged.

Volume on the Big Board 
came to 21.73 million shares 
as of 10 a.m. on Wall Street.

On Monday, the dollar 
rose against most curren
cies except the Japanese 
yen, although it was 
restrained by dollar sales 
by several central banks, 
including those of West Ger
m any and the United 
States.

Giuliani quits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

U.S. Attorney Rudolph W. 
Giuliani of New York, who 
spearheaded investigations 
of o rg a n iz e d  c r im e , 
municipal corruption and 
insider trading, has submit
ted his resignation, the 
Justice Departm ent an
nounced today.

“ Rudy Giuliani has been 
an outstanding U.S. a t
torney,” Attorney (General 
Dick Thornburgh said in a 
statement. “ He can be ex
tremely proud of the record 
(rf his 5',  ̂ years as the chief 
federal prosecutor in the 
southern district of New 
York, particularly in the 
areas of organized crime 
and official corruption.”

Local

Siren test
There will be a test of the 

civil defense alert system 
T h u rsd ay  a t  7 p .m .,
weather permitting.

The sirens will be sound
ed and the cable TV alert 
system will be tested, civil 
defense coordinator Terry 
Don McDowell said.

AD meeting set
The Scurry County Ap

praisal District board of 
directors will meet Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at 2612 College 
Ave. to consider monthly 

, bills payable and review 
amendments for the 1988-89 
budgets.

United Way
A meeting of the 25- 

member United Way board 
is planned Wednesday for 
the election of new officers. 
The meeting will begin a t 4 
p.m. a t city hall.

Weather
Snyder T em pera tu res:

High Monday, 56 degrees; 
low, 23 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 28 degrees; 
no p recip ita tion; total 
precipitation for i.oh® to 
uaie, .04 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear with a low in 
the upper ,30s. South wind 5 
to 15 mph. Wednesday, sun
ny with a high in the mid 
60s. Southwest ^ind 10 to 20 
mph.

V



Prison chairman says,..

Education, rehabilitation funds needed
AUSTIN (AP) — Education 

and drug counseling programs 
are priorities in corrections that 
are being overlooked in the pro
posed state budget, the chairman 
of the state prison board said.

"If we doii’t have funds to do 
those two programs, well, we 
might as well just lock them up 
and throw away the keys,” said 
Charles Terrell of Dallas, head of 
the Texas Board of Corrections, 
on Monday. “We simply have to 
have the to work with if
we’re going to change the pattern 
of crime in Texas.”

The Legislative Budget Board, 
in approving a starting-point 
budget proposal that fits within 
available revenue, trim m ed 
$361.18 million from the 1990-91 
budget request of the Texas 
Department of Corrections. The 
department had requested $1 
billion in 1990 and $695.79 million 
in 1991.

The Texas Legislature con
venes today in regular session.

Main items of concern in the 
budget board document include

no recommendation for addi
t io n a l  s u b s ta n c e  a b u se  
counselors, no new positions for 
growth in an education and 
recreation program, no funding 
for operation of new requested 
u n its , and  a low er-than- 
requested i ecummendation for 
new prisons, utilities and some 
medical services, said David 
McNutt, assistant TDC director 
for budget.

In the substance abuse area, 
the department had requested 84 
additional counselors. There cur
rently are 38 such counselors for 
inmates who need them — 
estimated a t 80 percent of the  ̂
total 38,000 prisoners — said Don' 
Brindley, administrator for the 
substance abuse treatment pro
gram.

The counselors are dedicated, 
Brindley said, but they are able 
to reach only about 30 percent of 
the inmates who need their ser
vices.

Terrell added that he doesn’t 
expect the LBB budget proposal 
to be the final document approv

Berry's W orld
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tree.

ed by lawmakers.
“ I give the members oi the 

Legislature more credit for in
telligence than thinking that that 
would be the Jinal outcome,” he 
said.

Hoard members also em 
phasized Monday that com
munities wanting corrections 
facilities don’t need to hire lob
byists to work the board.

“We don’t want to be besieged 
by professional lobbyists try ii^  
to convince us to go to a certain

High school
teacher
reassigned

DALLAS (AP) — The president 
of a teacher’s group says a math 
instructor whose grading system 
was embroiled in a controversy 
over the playoff eligibility of 
Dallas Carter High School’s foot
ball team was involuntarily 
transferred.

Wilfred Bates, 57, was moved 
to Gaston Middle School as an in
dustrial arts teacher, the presi
dent of Classroom Teachers of 
Dallas said Monday.

“ Obviously, I think i t ’s 
retaliatory,” Bob Baker, the 
teacher’s group president, said. 
“Dr. Bates has b ^ n  singled out 
of all the cast of players to be 
disciplined.”

Baker said Bates did not want 
to comment on his transfer, pen
ding an appeal through school 
district proc^ures.

Dallas Independent School 
District Superintendent Marvin 
Edwards said that any action 
was based on a recommendation 
from Chad Woolery, assistant 
superintendent for secondary 
education.

“ It’s not appropriate to discuss 
personnel discipline publicly,” 
said Edw ards. “ It (B ates’ 
transfer) is not the result of an in
vestigation per se. ”

In early November, University 
Interscholastic League officials 
reviewed the algebra grade of 
Carter defensive back Gary Ed
w ards in ' ’response to an- 
anonymous tip. • • •
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Name

location,” Terrell said.
As in the past, he said, the cor

rections staff will determine 
finalist locations fnr facilities 
allotted by the LegislaUire, and a 
board committee wiU go through 
that final list

“The little towns are concerned 
on how to compete. ’They’re 
wondering do they have to pay 
some firm a lot of money to 
rq|)resent them,” Terrell said. 
Although the towns might need 
professional help to prepare a 
proposal, he said, “We don’t want 
anybody talking to board 
members that’s not a legitimate 
membw of the local community 
asking questions.”
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Magazine’s_Sweet_Srnells 
Stink to Miaraine Sufferer

By Abigail Van Buren
• 19M by UniMfMl PrM* Syndicat*

Jan. 11, 19S9

Th« year ahead looks extremely prom- 
islrtg arid you should be able to fulfill 
some of your major hopes, ambitions 
arKf dreams. Apfiroach your Involve
ments enthusiastically and 
optimistically
CAPm CORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) You 
may find just the right opportunity today 
that will enable you to let your hair down 
and say aH of the nice things you've 
been wanting to say to someone you se
cretly admire. Capricorn, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions tor the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
AOUAflHIS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A differ
ent way of handling something pertain
ing to your work or career could occur 
to you today and it might make it possi
ble for you to increase your earnings. 
P ISC ES (Fab. 20-March 20) The results 
should be pleasing If you take charge of 
situations today that have an impact on 
your interests. Do not leave anything up 
to others that you can manage more af- 
tectiveiy yoursell.
AR IES (March 21-Aprll 10) Give cre
dence to your instincts today in com
mercial or career matters. What you feel 
or sense about something is apt to be 
aoourate and the Intormatlon can bm-.i 
used constructively. „
TAURUS (^pril 20-May 20) An a g r ^  '  
ment into which </6u enter today should ' 
be beneficial and enduring. This is be
cause the intent of both parties con
cerned will be to make it as strong as 
possible.
GEMINI (May 21-Jwne 20) Do not be In
timidated by challenging developments 
today. You'll be able to cope with what
ever occurs and you might even learn 
something about yourself.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your ability 
to assimilate new knowledge and retain 
what you learn is better than usual to
day. Involve yourself in the types of ac
tivities that can help broaden your 
mind.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If there is some
thing ol personal importance to you that 
you want altered or changed, don't wait 
for others to act on your behalf. Expe
dite matters by doing what needs doing 
yourself.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Even though 
you will be self-sufficient today your 
greatest success may come from a 
partnership arrangement. It is likely to 
be of an aesthetic nature rather than for 
a material purpose.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Something 
you pursue as a hobby or sideline could 
be turned into an income generator. 
Show your wares to a friend who has 
marketing know-how.
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Interesting 
developments could ensue today when 
you and someone you've known for a 
long time begin to see qualities In one 
another noithsr has ever nettesd 
tTOfOf 0
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
concern and compassion for those you 
love will be commendabte today. With
out calling attention to yoiirselt,' you 
may secretly strive to Improve their lots 
in life.

(£> UM. NEWSPSPKR KNTB3U>IUSKABSN

DEAR ABBY: Today when I 
received my TV Guide, a sample of 
a fragrance for men had been 
inserted, bound into the other 
pages. The instructions were to tear 
a portion of the ad to “release” the 
fragrance. However, this was un 
necessary because the moment the 
mail came tfi rough the slot and 
plopped to the floor I began to cough 
and wheeze. In leas time than it 
takes to say, “Lord, spare me!” I 
had a full-blown migraine head
ache!

I have also received soap and 
fabric softener through the mail. 
When I had a rural mailbox, I had 
to disinfect it regularly to combat 
the fumes of these offenders — 
which to me are extremely danger
ous.

Abby, there are millions of folks 
with severe allergies, asthma, mi
graine headaches and probably 
other health conditions that are 
aggravated by such odors, and we 
spend a good deal of time trying to 
avoid them. Many of us cannot 
attend concerts, church, nightclubs 
or ride in elevators. We also spend 
big bucks for allergy shots. (I get 
two every week.)

It’s bad enough that we must live 
life constantly fighting the silent 
but deadly enemy — but is it really 
necessary to invade the privacy of 
our homes and attack us where it 
hurts the most?

Abby, please say something 
about the problem of these “scented 
samples” that invade the U.S. mail! 
Sign me ...

CHOKING

DEAR CHOK IN G: T hose
“ free sam ple”  ad cam paigns 
must cost the  frag rance folks an 
arm  and a leg, w hich is nothing 
to  sn if f  at,. I f  th e  arm y  o f 
allergies w ere to jo in  forces and 
do a little  lobbying, they would 
create  a stink  th a t no one could 
ignore. . ^
Tuo )o 'noo =!i oU "

DEAR ABBY: Congratulations 
on a good answer to the new wife 
who wanted her husband to drop 
his ex-in-laws.

My ex-in-laws are very dear to me. 
When I was first divorced, broke 
and jobless, with two kids and a 
worthless ex-husband who refused 
to pay child support, my ex-hus- 
band’s older sister helpcxl me go 
back to school. She gave me a place 
to live, helped with expenses and 
ev^n paid the kids’ orthodontist 
bills. She is not rich. She simply 
cared, and I will never be able to 
repay her for all she did, and still 
does.

Another of his sisters pays for my 
kids’ piano lessons. She lives in 
another state, but she calls fre
quently to check on their progress 
and to see how we’re doing. We see 
her whenever we can, and I value 
her friendship.

My ex-mother-in-law always in
vitee me for Christmas and to stay 
overnight whenever we are vaca
tioning in her state. She is welcome 
in my home anytime.

None of these relationships have 
anything to do with my ex-husband, 
firom whom I parted with some 
bitterness eight years ago.

If I should remarry, I would 
expect to see my ex-in-laws — all of 
them (his mother, five brothers and 
sisters and all of their children) — 
in the front row at the wedding 
ceremony. These people were, are 
and always will be my family.

MORGAN PIAZZA 
(THEIR FAMILY NAME, 

WHICH I STILL 
USE PROUDLY)

E v e ry th in g  y o u ’ll n e e d  to  k n o w  
ab o u t p la n n in g  a  w ed d in g  c a n  be  found 
in  A bby’a book leL  "H o w  to  H ave  a  
l.ovely  W edding.”  S end  y o u r nnn ie  and  
a d d rea s , p lu s ch eck  o r  m oney  o rd e r  fo r 
92 .89  (93.39 in  C an ad a ) to : D e a r  A bby, 
W edding B o o k le t, P.O. Box 447 , M ount 
M orris , III. 61054  (p o a ta g t laflndnA)- U

C '

Gefefetial mystery explained 
by star-eating pulsar

BOSTON (AP) — Astronomers 
have spotted a star as it devoured 
its companion orb, and perhaps 
solved a celestial mystery.

Scientists have long argued 
about how some superdense stars 
c a lled  p u lsa rs  could  g e t 
themselves spinning hundreds of 
times a second. The question 
may now be answered by the 
discovery of a black widow 
binary — a star that like the 
spider uses its companion and 
then destroys it.

If current theories are  correct, 
the star represents a celestial 
missing link, a bridge between 
fast-spinning stars that have 
mates and those that do not.

The combinatiim of the star 
and its companion, labeled PSR 
1957-20 in astronomers’ shor
thand, was detected last spring 
by Andrew Fruchter of the 
C a rn e g ie  I n s t i tu t io n  in 
Wsshingtfwi

At a meeting Monday of the 
American Astronomical Society, 
s c i e n t i s t s  d e s c r ib e d  th e  
significance of the find in 
understanding the life and death 
of the stars.

l lie  duo is made up of a pulsar, 
an incredibly dense dead star 
that transmits rhythmic beats of 
radar. It is enbited by a much 
larger ordinary star known as a 
brown dwarf.

Astronomers have evidence 
that the pulsar is transmitting a 
powerful blast energy that is 
literally blowing its companion 
away. They believe this is the 
late phase of a long, one-sided 
relationship between the two in 
which the pulsar steals matter 
frran its mate to boost its speed, 
then turns on it with a blaze of 
aUmiic partidcs. * <

“H ie companion is being 
destroyed,” said Frederic A. 
Rasio d  Cornell University. “It is 
constantly losing matter. Even
tually it could completely disap
pear.”

The pulsar is one d  six known 
pulsars that spin extremely 
rapidly. The newly discovered
l#«AAA AM aaaâkm ualsA invi
seem to help explain how they get 
tospin so fast.

“ It d fe rs  a missing link

TRAVIS FLOWERS
'** ‘ MS06 37tli 

573-9379

between two classes d  objects,” 
said Steve Maran of NASA’s God
dard  Space F light Center. 
“That’s why astronomers are so 
excited.”

A pulsar is the collapsed re
mains d  a large star that has ex
ploded in a spectacular disaster 
called a supernova. Pulsars emit 
no light, but broadcast twin 
rotating beams of radar, like 
lighthouses in Uie sky.

While a pulsar is only 14 miles 
across, its mass is 50 percent 
greater than the sun. One teas
poon of pulsar m atter weighs 
billions of tons.

Most pulsars spin about once a 
second and are slowing down. 
However, the newly diroovered 
one spins about 600 times a se
cond.

Astronomers theorize that such 
fast-moving pulsars speed up by 
stealing a stream  d  m atter from 
a companion star. Tho, compa-,, 
nion “Spins up the [Milsar like a 
t(^ ,” said Fruchter.

However, astronomers have 
noticed while some d  these fast
spinning pulsars have compa
nions, others do not.

“People wondered, Tf you spin 
up the pulsar with a compamon, 
w ^ re  is the companitm?” ’ said 
Fruchter. “This may explain 
that. The pulsar has evapwated^ 
the companion.” ' '

In the newly spdted couple, Ihe 
companion is close to the pulsar, 
a distance of only 2 ^  times the 
sun’s diameter. Yet it is being 
bombarded with atcHnic particles 
5,000 times more intense than the 
sun. ,  _____

Mormon leader J o s « ^  Smith 
was killed by a mob in ^ r th a g e , 
III., in 1844.
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Community Calendar Critics: health cuts would
deprive needy, raise taxesWEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; «-18 years oi age; 4-5:S0 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; P ark  Chib in Winston P ark; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3950 or 573-0414.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Noah Project advisory council; noon; Cogdell Memorial Hosptial 

board room.
bleed "'resetire Cw itw ; t-2 n m .

Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge foom ; L; 30p.m.
Bridge; SnyderC S^tryC hib; 1:30p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

W ei^ t W atchers of West Texas; bas«nent of F irst Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more inform a

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

P ark; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time.for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
F rm  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horiz(Mi Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 5 7 3 8 ^ .
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m .; $25; Snyder Savings and 
Loan community room.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artn e rs; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
P ark ; 10 a.m . For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.

Reputed drug lord 
arrested by police

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) — Police believe they have 
one of the b o rd er’s m ost 
notorious drug trafflckors behind 
bars, and they want to keep him 
there this time.

Gilberto Ontiveros Lucero was 
a rris ted  on drug charges about 
9:30 a.m . CST Monday a t a  bouse 
in Juarez, said E stdw n Garcia 
Villalon, coordinatm* of the Mex
ican federal judicial police’s anti
drug cam paign in Chihuahua 
state.

It m arked Ontiveros’ second 
a rre s t on d rug-traffick ing  
charges in less than three years. 
He was jailed in April 1966, but a 
Juarez federal judge droroed all 
the charges last May and set On
tiveros free.

About 45 to 50 federal police of- 
fleers began searching for On
tiveros Dm . 29, after p i^ce found 
nearly eight tons of m arijuana in 
som e w arehouses in south 
Juarez. Officials believe On
tiveros was planning to smuggle 
the Mexican m arijuana into the 
United States.

G arcia said he hopes Ontiveros 
faces the w rath of the law in his 
second brush with it.

“ If the judge finds him guilty — 
which we h o ^  happens — he will 
get the sentence he desM ves,’’ he 
said.

O ntiveros, nicknam ed “ El 
G ranas,”  or ' 'The Mo&head,” fa* 
his shaggy mane of black hair, 
was in the company of a young 
American woman when he was 
arrested  a t the home of the 
m other oi a bodyguard, Garcia 
said.

Police seized two AK-47 assault 
rifles and three pistols, all load
ed, during their search of the 
house, G arcia said. A few hours 
later they seized a Cessna Con
quest airplane a t the Juarez a ir

: of Tami
opilo
|HCO, Garcia

piMrt and arrested  two pilots from 
the Gulf port 
said, adding the pil<^ had been 
hired to fly Ontiveros to Mexico 
a ty .

Ontiveros is believed to smug
gle m arijuana by the ton and co-

I
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Reagan’s critics say his pro
posed cuts in Medicaid and 
Medicare would curtail health 
care (or the 56 million elderly,

Am oiiif
could ̂ v e  upstate  taxes.

P tihH r noH ry a n a ly s ts , 
members of Congress and state  
officials all rejected Reagan’s 
claim  that the cuts will simply 
force states, hospitals and p h ^ -  
cians paid under the program s to 
be more efficient.

The giant federal health-care 
(NTograms have been the fastest 
growing segments of the budget 
M the Departm ent of Health and 
Human Services, the largest 
federal agency, spending 37 per
cent of the government’s entire

budget.
Reagan’s spending proposal 

for fiscal 1990 would trim  * 
Medicaid growth chiefly by cut
ting grants to states by 3 percent

hos^tals and pbyskianB serving 
^•fH care patierrts.

Even with the proposed reduc
tions totaling $1.4 billion, the 
Medicaid budget would grow by 5 
percent to $36 billion. The 
Medicare cuts, $3.5 billion, would 
reduce that program ’s growth 
ra te  to 10 percent with $94.6 
billion in D ra fte d  spending.

The federal government shares 
the cost of the Medicaid program 
with the states, which adm iidster 
the program  and retain certain 
ehgibility options.

DR. GOTT PETER 
C30TT, M.D.

By Peter H. Gett, M.D

DEAR DR. (jOTT: I have chronic 
disc problenu. All my friends with 
back problems have advice — all of it 
conflicting. How do I find an answer 
throngh the maze of chokes?

DEAR READER; The vertebral 
bones in the back are doughnut
shaped to permit the spinal c ^  to
pass down through them. Each verte
bra is separated from its neighbor by 
an intervertebral disc. The mscs act

caine in loads of hundreds of 
pounds each, said Phil Jordan, 
district director of the Drug En
forcem ent A dm inistration in 
Dallas.

“He is considered one of our 
m ost sig n ifican t fugitives 
operating out of the Texa^U.S. 
bm tler,’’ Jordan said. “They 
don’t come any bigger than On
tiveros along the U.S.-Mexican 
border in to m s  of tonnage of nar
cotics s m u ^ e d  into the U.S. ’’

During nearly two-week 
search, police were always one or 
two s te |»  behind Ontiveros as he 
iK^med from bouse to house to 
elude authorities, Garcia said.

O ntivow  is one of the DEA’s 
most-wanted men, and a w arrant 
was issued for his a rrest in the 
United States in December 1966.

Inflation in 
1988 was less

MEXICO CITY (AP) ^  Mex
ico’s annual consumer inflation 
ra te  for 1968 reached 51.7 percent 
under a  wage-fNice freeze pro
gram , less than one-third I967’s 
record inflatiim, accmtling to the 
central bank.

But inflationary m<»nentum 
an ieared  to pick up again a t the 
end of the year, with consumer

Erices rising 2.1 percent in 
icccmbsr aleoe, the Bank of 

Mexico said Monday in a  state
ment. It was the sharpest mon
thly rise since April, when prices 
increased by 3.1 poroent.

“I t’s im portant to note that this 
annual inflation of 51.7 percent is 
less than a third of the annual 
ra te  observed in 1967’’ of 159.2 
percent, the bank said in lauding 
the results of the year-old infla
tion program  form erly known as 
the Ecottimiic SMidarity Pact.

like washers between the bones; they 
absorb shock (during walking and run
ning), separate the vertebrae and pro
vide an area of non-bone thrmigh 
which spinal nerves enter and exit 
from the spinal cord.

When a disc becomes too thin (as 
can occur with age) or when its nor
mal architecture is disrupted (as hap
pens when the soft center portion 

, slides out of position), the spinal 
' nerves can be pinched or pressed. 

This is called “discogenic disease,” a 
condition marked by spasm of back 
muscles, shooting pain into the but
tocks or thighs and — sometimes — 
weakness a ^  numbness of the lower 
extremities.

Treatment depends on the severity 
of the ailment.

A mild degree of disc protrusion 
can be treated by special exercises to 
relieve back spasm, and by bed rest, 
hot packs and pain medicine. Chiro
practic m a n ip u la tio n  is sometimes
successful in releasing, spasm and 
causing the disc to regain a more nor
mal configuration.

Moderate degrees of disc hernia
tion may require corsets or lumbar 
supports. A technique of injecting an 
enzyme, chymopapain, into the dam
aged d te  is experimental but has 
been useful in certain cases.

Severe disc protrusion is almost al
ways a surgical problem. A neurosur
geon must remove the offending disc

— and fuse the bones on either side of 
it — in order to prevent irreversible 
nerve damage, leading to permanent 
weakness.

Tberefore, the treatment of disco- 
genic disease depends on the severity 
of the condition and the location of the 
herniated disc. Deteriorated discs in 
the neck are generally treated with 
surgery because, if not repaired, they 
can cause extensive neurological 
disability.

If you have a *diac problem,” I sug
gest that you ignore your friends’ ad
vice and seek a consultation with a 
neurosurgeon. Such a specialist can 
determine which type of treatment 
would be appropriate for you.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my health report, 
”An Informed Approach to Surgery.” 
Other readers wIm would like a copy 
should send $1 and their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
theUtle.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been wear
ing a pessary for three or four years. 
How can I tell if I need it anymore?

DEAR REIADER; A pessary is a de
vice that is inserted into the vagina to 
treat prolapse (falling) of the uterus. 
Although surgery is usually used for 
this purpose, some women are not ap
propriate candidates for an operation 
because of age or poor health.

Pessaries are made of plastic or 
rubber, they are rigid or soft; some 
are inflatable; all should be removed 
daily for cleaning. ■

A woman does not ‘outgrow” her 
need for a pessary. The device is used 
to hold up the uterus and prevent it 
from falling through the vagina; this 
anatomical weakness is more likely 
to worsen, rather than improve, with 
time.

Your gynecologist can advise you 
whether the pessary you are current
ly using is appropriate for you.

®  M l  NEW8FlU>Sai SN T m P R B E  ASWI

R ^ . Henry Waxman, D-Calif., 
chairm an of the House health 
subcommittee, said the Medicaid 
cuts would “put the states in.A 
financially untenable situation’’ 
and wipe out P residentelect 
George Bush’s promise to expand 
Medicaid coverage to more low- 
inconie children.

States “will be unable to come 
up with the replacem ent dollars 
to continue coverage to the 12 
million children now eligible for 
Medicaid, much less to expand 
coverage to the millions <rf low- 
income families that still have no 
coverage a t a ll,’’ Waxman said.

Robert Greenstein, director of 
the Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities, a nonprofit group that 
research ^  policy issues affec
ting the low-income, noted that 
even HHS Secretary Otis Bowen 
objected to the cuts in grants to 
the states when they were pro
posed by the Office oi Manage
ment and Budget. In a letter to 
0MB last month obtained by 
Greenstein, Bowen said the cuts 
— 3 percent in fiscal 1990, 4 per
cent in 1991 and 4.5 percent in 
1992 — were “unjustified and un- 
supportable.’’

Army will 
try soldier 
for crimes

FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) — 
U.S. Army officials say they will 
prosecute a soldier charged with 
m urder and robbery in I^ e e n  in 
the first major case (rf ijs kind in 
20 years. '—

The Army will take jurisdiction 
over Pvt. Dwight Jeffery Loving, 
20, a Fort Hood soldier accused of 
killing and robbing a cab driver, 
said* Bell County D istrict At
torney Arthur C. “CaM>y’’ Eads.

Loving has been hield in the 
post stockade a t Fort Hood since 
his arrest. He is also charged 
with killing another cab driver 
during a ro b b e^  on Fort Hood 
and with shooting another cab 
driver in Killeen during a five- 
hour spree that began Dm . 12.

Maj. Gen. William F. Streeter,
the com m ander of the__Isj
Calvary Division, will make the 
final dMision on whether the case 
will go to trial and, if so, whether 
Loving will face a death  
sentence.

On Thursday, an Article 32 in
vestigation — sim ilar to a grand 
jury proceeding — began a t Fort 
Hood to determ ine whether Lov
ing should be court-m artialed.

NORTH
♦  91
♦  9 6 1
♦  A Q N 99
♦  Q J1

SOUTH
♦  A K 7
♦  Q M 9
♦  K  J
♦  A 10 9 9 4

Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer: South

Nartfc East Saath
I NT

IN T  PassPass
Pass

Opening lead; ♦  4

An attitude 
problem
By James Jacoby

Today’s deal should have been rou
tine, but the defenders were at cross- 
purposes. When the four of spades was 
led, declarer won the ace and played 
the jack of diamonds, overtaking in 
dummy with the queen as E ^ t played 
the seven. Next the queen of clubs was 
played, and West won the king. West 
knew that South held the king of 
spades (East would have played the 
king with K-J at the first trick) and as
sumed the king of diamonds to be with 
South also, since Elast would not likely 
play the diamond seven if he were 
cleverly holding up with the king. That 
meant that declarer had enough tricks 
for his contract unless the defense 
could quickly take four heart tricks. So 
West made the right shift to the deuce 
of hearts. East won the ace of hearts 
and returned — the eight of spades.

Dick Cummings of Australia has a 
tip to cover this situation; ‘In defense, 
when leading a new suit in the middle 
of the hand, be careful to show atti
tude with your choice of spot-card.” 
His advice is not original, but it is cer
tainly correct. Here the deuce of 
hearts should have been construed as a 
strong request for a heart return. If 
West was simply trying to get his part
ner on lead to come through declarer’s 
spade holding (for example, had he led 
from A-10-6-4-2 of spades), he would 
have led the eight of hearts, a card 
suggesting nothing higher in the suit 
and obviously b e g ^ g  for the suit led 
originally to be returned.
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Dr. Biyan Cave . 
Optometrist

is pleased to annoiince the openlnf of his 
practice on a full-time basis effective

January 2,1989
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BORN LOSERd) by Art Saason

FRANK A ERNESTd) by Bob Tbaves
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ACRO SS

1 AntalopM
5 Like a daw

11 Synthetic fabric
13 Ability to band
14 Britiah coine
15 Short-tailed ro- 
“ dant
16 (boated with 

pitch
18 lea cream drink
19 Total
20 Bridea of San

Luis___
22 DuN routine 
24 Concaita 
26 Narrow Mot 
29 Musical group 

of nine 
31 Wagering 
33 lifting
35 Oration
36 Arthur’s 

nieknama
37 Unloss
39 Chemical sufibi
40 Supartativa auf- 

fbi
41 Shred 
43 Small fly 
46 (Change into

bona 
49 Justty 
52 Up
54 _______glands
55 Layers
56 Loyatty
57 Otherwise

DOWN

1 Econ. indicator 
A nuBstan no
3 Atm bona
4 Oraak 

phUotOplMf
I  Oume
6 Steal
7 VaponMM
5 Do .  others ... 
9 Trounced in

10 Northern 
constoEation

12 Stupid person 
(si.)

13 CoNaga dag. 
17 Natharfands

oommuna
20 Reagan's ton
21 This (Sp.)
22 lion's cry
23 Entity
25 Coughs
26 Civil disorder
27 Author of 

"Picnic"
2S Tuna of lifa 
29 Firaarm 

owners' gp. 
30Cans 
32 Fit
34 Insect egg 
38 Apr. 15 

addrassaa
40 One of the 

Barrymoroi 
42 Pronto (abbr.)
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Plant a classified a d ... 
reap a cash crop.

Call 573-5486
_E _N _T

_o _E
1 N D

43 Tannis player 48 Actor Montand

m S S JoT
pheasants asplosiva

45 Taj Mahal sita (abbr.)
46 Popaya'a friend .

q jg^_ 51 Put down
47 Bail 53 Compass point

“I kB«p a can of sp ray paint beside  my bed. 
I get ideas during the n ight that I like to 

write dow n."
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Depth, defense are keys as...

Westerners rip NMMI, 79-65
Western Texes College found 

the conference win column here 
Monday night, using depth and 
•ome good full-court preMHure to 

Mexico M ilitary lu-
^ tu te ,7 » « .

It was WTC’s n rst Western 
Junior College Atmeoc Con
ference victory in four tries and 
puts the squad a t 1&4 overall for 
the 1968-89 season.

‘"They probably shot the ball 
better thim we did but I thought 
the difference was we had more

depth. Their big guys got in foul 
troidile and that hurt them. The 
o t t e  thing was defense,'* said 
Coach Tony Maukiin.

W esters took s  quick 5-8 lead 
on >*««̂ **s from Terry wintcher 
and K eith Hawkins and a  
Vbiuunir McCiiuy utM Uuuw 
and never trailed in the game. 
The hosts pushed the lead up to 
ten points several tim es in the 
first half but settled for a  32-97 
advantage a t intermission.

New Mexico M ilitary got con
secutive baskets early in the se
cond half from 6-6 freshm an 
Aaron H arris to move within a  
couple of points, 96-34. W estern 
retaliated with an eight-point run 
of its own, including two baskets 
byK enCritton.

NMMI’s Broncos threatened 
only once more, when Sammy 
FatoU  and Thomas Heath com
bined to cut W estern's lead to 56- 
56 with about seven m inutes to 
{day. Hawkins answered o n a S - 
point shot though, and following a 
Bryant Tipton n w  throw, Critton 
scored again to give WTC a com- 
fo r ta b le , 64-56 le a d . T he 
W esterners tiien outacored the 
visitors 15-9 to the flnal busw r.

"We never were able to put 
them away but the positive tlung 
was that edien they m ade a  run 
we hiM  them off," said Coach 
Mauldin. "We w eren't having to 
press to catch lu). We were in con
tro l.”

W estern put five players in 
doidile figures, led by Jerry  
Joyce's 17 points. Critton scored 
IS, Bobby Spear 12 and Hawkins 
and McCrary 10 ead i. Cedric

Mason got eight points while 
Whitcher addM  seven. Lester 
White finished out the scoring 
witii two points.

NBOa, 5-12 overall and 0^  in 
me WJCAC now. got 16 pouus 
from  Ken P ad illa , a  5-8 
fi^aJuiiaii. 13,
Fatoki 12 and Tipton nine.

In the only other WJCAC men’s 
game Monday, Midland College 
defeated New Mexico Junior C ^  
lege 86-76 in Hobbs. N.M. The 
evoiing 's only women’s game 
saw the second-ranked NiMJC 
Lady T hunderbirds d ^ e a t 
OdeiM, 79-85.

Coach Mauldin’s W esterners

play again Thursday, joined by 
the Lady Dusters in a douhle- 
header against South Plains Col
lege in Levriland. Game times 
wUlbeOp.m. and8p.m

iiii lasii jm
NEW M KXKO  m U T A B V  DWT. ««>- t o  

M, -MiMMy FaMhi 4 M U; Uwii 
A bM katoSM * ; A w « a ilH rrl* « M U ; Bryaal 
Tlplw  « 14 •; Smtrnj Slackl i  1 M  «; Ito M S  
Hw lh I M S ; TOTALSM  U -u n .

W Sm OIN TEXAS < 1 U -V U to lr M eCtoy « 
M  M: Tw fy WWteter S M T : E t o  Hm U m  414 
W; ashfegr aVMT S M  It; imwy • 14 t t  ; 
CaWtollMwSMS; Ltor to
C H to t» 4 U ; D s« U Sito i» *4  », Chawa CMk- 
aria n S M * ; TOTALS ISIM r IE

M E t o :  WTC a . NMMI V , VTUat Caab: 
NMMI • (P aM a X  PabM  t  Harria 1), WTC 4 
(W M Ictol.liaa*bBl.M aaaaa> ; Paala: NMMI 
M, WTC ax P W M  aW: A toakar. Tivlaa; 
BacaaVi: N ia a  »-ia.»a; WTC M 4 .14.
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Tiger boys at home, 
girls on road against 
SA Lake View teams

Scurry County Coliseum m ay 
not seem like home after 13 
straight road games, but a t least 
the bus trte  is a  iot shorter.

Coach L arry Scott’s  Suyder 
Tigors finally play before the 
home fans again when they take 
on San Angdo Lake View a t 7:90 

m. today in the coliseum. It will 
the T igers' first home gam e 

since Nov. 22,1986.
M eanw hile, C oach K en 

Housden wrill take his La4y 
Tigers on the road to play Lake 
View in San Angrio to n i|^ . That 
game is also slated for a 7:36

K

SMU falls to Kansas 
in extra period, 90-82

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - 
Kevin P ritchard hit only two of 
six shots in the first ludf but 
m ade eight in overtim e as the 
16th-ranked Jayhawks held off 
Southern Methodist for a  90-82 
victory.

^ P ritc h a rd , who finished witti 18 
points, sank two consecutive 3- 
pointers and two free throws in 
the overtim e period.

"I fd t pretty had because I had 
a  shot that would have won the 
gam e (with 10 seconds left in

NC State calls 
for investigation

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - The 
NCAA will w ait until a  book on 
the North Carolina S tate basket
ball prom em  is published before 
before deciding whether it con
tains allegations that should be 
investigabKl, the organixation's 
director of edorcem ent says.

N.C. State officials m ailed a  
letter to the NCAA on Monday 
asking for an investigation into 
a u c tio n s  of i l l e ^  activity in 
the sdM ol's baskem dl prognn.

"I don't know w hat's in the 
book. As I understand so fa r is 
that aH anyone has is a  ja d td  to 
a book. A i^ it's  being promoted 
as something detrim ental to 
North Carolina State,” David 
B erst, the NCAA director of en
forcement, said while attending 
the NCAA convention in San 
Francisco. " I would prafer to 
wait until there a rin n ffy fe th w ^  
and someone reads the book and 
.oeier mines n  m ere s  anyuuug m 
there to be interested in. I'm  not 
inclined to get excited about it un
til we actuidly have something in 
hand.”

The letter fiom  N.C. State to 
NCAA Executive D irector D idt 
Schultz, which is signed 
athletic director and basketbaD 
co ach  J im  V alvano  and  
Chancellor Bruce Poulton, cites 
allegations contained on the 
jacket of a  book called "Personal 
Fouls” by P eter Golenbock.

"The University has acquireda 
copy of the jacket of this book, 
and we are  enclosing a copy for 

, your information,” .the letter 
said. "P lease note that some 
very serious allegations are  
m ade about North Carolina State 
University and its faculty, stu
dent atiuetes, and basketiiall 
coach. Amongst those allegations 
a re  Ukgal guts of jew dry and 
cars to players, the diangm g of 
grades ^  faculty and university 
officials, tiie 'pas^ing  of Isrge 
amounts of secret money ftrom 
our boustar club, etc. Nona of 
these allegations are true.

"In  view of the seriousneas of 
those sHogatinni, are as  athletif 
director and'chancdldkagespec- 
tively, of North Carolina State 
University a re  requesting of you 
an immediate investigation by 
the NCAA of these aU egatim .'*

regulation),” P ritchard  said. " I 
wasn’t in the game like I needed 
to be before then.”

Southern Methodist, 5-5, led the 
h e av ily -fa v o re d  Jay h aw k s 
through much of tiie gam e, but 
Coach John Shumate tttd not find 
much consolation in th g t(act 

‘*Sure we put out a  t t e t f  8Ch 
but we lost a  g a m ^  Sfainnate 
said. "We had it but we gave it 
away. I think the m ost im portant 
thing was that we lost our concen
tration level on defense.”

M ark Randall led Kansas with 
klpoints.

r a td ia rd ’s game-winning 3- TOUGH BATTLE INSIDE -  Western Texas County CoUsenaa. Also pictured for WTC Is Jerry  
pointers cam e a t 3:02 and a t 1:45 sephomare Bobby Spear (32) goes up between Joyce. Western defeated the opponent New Mex- 
of overtim e, and he added two in- Sammy Fatoki and Bryant Tipton for a shot dar- ico M ilitary Institate. 79-45. (SON Staff Photo) 
surance fine throws w ith : 55. ing Monday night bnsketbail action a t Scurry

Runatcay choices in first year...

Yaz, Bench in Hall of Fame
NEW YORK (AP) - Move over 

Ty. Willie, Babe and Hairit.
Johnny and Yaz have reached 
your lofty level, too.

The election of Johnny Bendi 
and Carl Yastrzem ski to the Hall 
of Fam e Monday night was no 
surprise. The num btf of votes 
they got was.

Bench received 431 votes from 
447 ballots cast hy members of 
the Baseball W riters Association 
of America. Y a strze m ^  got 423
votes. TT-.

The size of their m andate put 
Bench and Y utrzem ski in the up
p er echelon oi b a se b a lrs  
sim erstars.

m  order to be Mected to the 
Hall of Fam e, a player m ust be 
named on 75 percent of the 
ballots c a s t Of the record 447 
ballots ttiis year, a  player needed 
396 votes to be d w M .

Bench got 96.4 percent and 
Y astnem ski 94.63. Ty Cobb,
98.2 percent (222 of 226), .^and 
Hank Aaron, 97.6 (406 of 415), 
received higher percentages than 
Bendi. Y astrsem ski’s percen
tage was the aeventh-highest 
ever after Honus W agner (95.13),
Babe Ruth (96.13) and Willie 
Mays (94.87).

"T here's a  finality to it all, to

Rangers sign Bell

reach a  level so few people 
reach,”  Bench said after learn
ing of his dection. "I dSttai’t tlbdnk 
of percentage. ... I was just con- 
corned with getting 75 porcent. 
It's  pretty d ite  compaity to be 
mentioned with Cobb and Aaron. 
I t 's  hallow ed  g round  in 
Cooporstown.

"Mickey M antle was my first 
Idd, but I idayed witti a  lot of 
special people - C lem ente, 
S targd l and my team m ates with 
the - Rose. Morgan, Peroz, 
Concepcion,” Bench s ^ .

Only one other player in  tins 
year’s balloting reedved as 
many as 900 votes. Gaylord

Perry, winner of 314 
f in i s h  third with 904 
ed dection by 32 votes.

The election of Bench and 
Yastrzemski m arks only the 
tidrd tim e since 1996 that two 
p la y m  have been dected in th d r 
first year of eligibility.

Induction ceiem onies a t the 
Hall of Fam e in Cooperstown, 
N.Y.^ a re  scheduled for July 23.

Overall, Bench h it 389 home 
runs and won the Gold Glove as 
catcho- 10 tim es while hetying 
the Reds win four pennante and 
the Worid Series in 1975 and 1976.

Bench played in four Worid

Smries, hitting J79 with five 
homers and 14 RBI. He appeared 
in 11 All-Star (Sames, hitting .370 
with three home nm s.

After Hall of Fam er Ted 
Williams retired as Boston’s left 
fidder following the 1960 season, 
Yastrzmnski took over.

He finished with 3,419 hits and 
452 home runs. He was named to 
18 All-Star team s, won six Gold 
Gloves as Boston’s  left fidder 
and won the American League 
Most Valuable P layer Award in 
1967, when he wen the Trtyle 
Crown and led Boston to the pen
nant.

R uling leaves draft in lim bo
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - H ie 

NFL players' union claim s the 
college draft is illegal and wants 
it aboltehed. The N I^ ’s 26 team 
owners say the draft is legal 
because the r i ^ t  to hold it was 
won through collective bargain
ing and, as the cornerstone upon 
which the league has been built, 
m ust be preserved.

Meanwhile, U.S. D istrict Judge 
David Doty, who may ultim atfty

ARLINGTON, Teaua (AF) • A 
Texas Rangers official, ca lling 
form er third baaonan Buddy 
B dl one of ttie team 's most 
popular players ever, says Befl 
agreed to relism  os a one-year 
contract for the 1989 season.

"We are  very pleased to 
welcome Buddy B e llW k  to ttie 
Texas R angsrs,’’ Tom Grieve, 

rs vice preaident and 
said Monday

wu club in 1989.”
The 37-year-old infielder

Rangers
m anager, 

in announdogm e deal. "Buddy's 
experience wUl be a reali to

played for the Rangers from 1979 
m July 1985. He became a free 
agent after his 1968 club, the 
Hnnstnn Astros, failed to offer 
him a 1969 contract by the Dec. 39 
deadline. •

Bell, in his earlier stin t with the 
Rangers, batted .296 with 67 
hom im  and 466 RBI in 964 
games. He won three team 
'T lay er of the Y ear” aw ards 
(Tom 1979 to 1982.

decide the d raft’s  fate, is saying 
littie about the issue for now.

In a  ruling seen as a  victory by 
both sides, the federal judge on 
Monday doiied a request by NFL 
owners for permission to b M  the 
college dnifi until 1996, but; a t 
the sam e tim e, declined to rule on 
its legality.

Doty said that until the NFL 
M anagem ent Council, which 
represents the league’s owners, 
and the NFL Players Association 
reach a bargaiidng im passe on 
the issue, the owners "are  ex
empt firom antitrust claiim  on 
the college draft provision iq> un
til the expiration of the agree
m ent.”

Because the last collective 
bargaining agreem ent expired in 
1967, the players* union claimed 
triumph find said it nsay seek an/ 
injunction to prevent the 1989 
dndl.

"This was a m ajor victory,” 
said D k^ B ertheben, g q m ^  
covnsri for tiie players’ union.

"The 1969 draft is in jeopardy.” 
The word " im p asse”  is 

critioal.
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p.m. Start.
Both gam es arill be preceded 

by j tn to  varsity  contests a t 6 
p j B .  laduna s i  «m u m m  m U x  « < «  $ 2  
for adults and $1 lo r students.

A boy ’s aophomore  gam e wtii 
ab o  be bekl to n i^ t in Scurry 
County Coliseum, beginning a t 
4:30 p.m.

Snyder and Lake View boys a re  
botii playing .500 ball midway 
through Ute season. Lake \fiew b 
10-10; Snyder 64. Both are  also 1- 
8 in D istrict 4-4A competition.

In other boy’s d b tric t gv**** 
tiib  evening, fourth-ranked An
drews (16-2, 3-0) b  a t Monahans 
(4-14,64), Pecos (104,3-1) treks 
to Fort Stockton (54, 04) and 
Sweetwate r' (7-11, 2-1) b  in Big 
SpriiM (10-10,54).

Coach Houaden’s Lady Tigers 
and the MaidenB of Lake View 
both have equal 24  db trict 
records. Snyder’s giris a re  64  on 
the season while the Maidens are  
4-11.

Tonight’s g irl’s action features 
a  thpwdown between Big Spring 
and eighth-ranked Sweetwater in 
Sweetwater.

Sweetwater ’s Lady Mustangs 
a re  164 wfaUe the Steers of Big 
Spring a re  17-2. Botii a re  tied for 
tte  D istrict 4-4A lead with 5-0 
m arks.

In other g iri’s  gam es tins even
ing, Monahans (1-12, 64) visits 
Andrews (6-10, 34) and Fort 
Stockton (5-13, 1-4) b  a t Pecos 
(164 ,34).

4-4 A  boys basketball

4-4A g irls basketball

rwta

to t

7thB-teain  
at Andrew s

ANDREWS -  Snyder seventh 
grade B-toam boys played in tile 
Andrews Basketball Tournament 
recently.

In ttie tournam ent, Snyder lost 
its first-round gam e to Andrews 
A-team 63-12. Scoring fCr S iydar 
were Rudy Alaniz with 4 p ^ t s  
and Brian Gant, Jake Hooker, 
Nathan KleincM and Adam Scott 
w ithkeadL

Snyder then played Wink and 
lost 16-25. Scoring were Hooker 9, 
Brian Upton 6, and Alanix, Gant, 
Kleindei, Robert d a ra d y  and 
Reese Giadson, 2 each.

In the third  gam e, Snyder lost 
to Andrews B-toam, 33-30. Scor
ing for the young Tigers were 
Cory Lelek 6, Upton 7, K leindri 4, 
Clarady 3, and A lan ^  Hooker, 
M khari H ^  and Cole Storting, 1 
each.
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LOST&RMIND

LOST; Diamond Sotitaire Ring, 
lost around E ckerd Drug. 
Reward. 573-0831.

The Snyder D l iy  New s

PERSONAL

LIFT A FING ER Report child 
abuse. 1-800-353-5400 toU Dee 
statewide child abuse hotline.

VEMOES

FOR SALE; 19M Dodge Ram 
O iarger, 4WD. Phone 573-0080.

1985 FORD LTD O. AM/FM. 
Stereo, Cruise, TUt Steering, 
37,000 actual miles. Still under 
factory w arranty. $4300. 3801 
35th.

FOR SALE; 1985 UMs Delta 88 
Royale Brougham. $7,000. 573- 
6106.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from  $100. Fords. 
Mercedes . Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 806- 
687-8000 Eat. S-10338._______

83 GMC PU, loaded, cam per, 
new motor, brans, t i r ^  brakes. 
$4,800 or m ake offer. 505 18th. 
573-3930.

85 HONDA, good condition, new 
motor, good gas m ileage, priced 
to sell. See a t 30lh A Ave E.

1988 JE E P  CHEROKEE 4x4. ex
cellent condition. 573-7517. AJftnr 
S;00,573-5336.

1963 LINCOLN CONTINEN
T A L , loaded. W hite/B hie 
Velvet Interior. Priced to sell. 
915-57A6I73.

86 MERCURY SABLE. Fuel in- 
iw ted, AM/FM, Air. d e an . 
Reasonable Offer. 573-4714 after 
6or318S3ad.

1967 NISSAN SOQn Tttrho, auto, 
loaded, less than 6,868 miles. 
See to believe a t 4015 Bouaton. 
CaU S73J538 afte r 6:86 p^m. 
Asking. $16,580.______________

1878 ONE TON C hevrolet 
Pkkup. Needs e i« in s work. 418 
3 8 th ^ _____________________

P R IC E  R ED U C ED : 1863
Chevrolet Cspriee, V-6.1-owner, 
$3188. nee a t aiMO 4ist S i

1876 %TON Chevrolet Pickup, 
$3168. Sas a t 3663 41st S t after 
5;S8pjn.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS. 
Juniors, G raduates and Some 
Non-Graduates; The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistan ce , joh 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Ju st think — you 
can stay  in school or in the com
munity and serve one weekend a 
month. In return, you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will hd p  the young per
son of today become the leu le r 
of tomorrow. Call S g t Bell, to
day, 573-5379.

la o

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE. Snyder Savings A 
Loan Coaasnnity Renas, Sa tar- 
day. Jaaaary  14th. 8:3A5:8S. 
Cnat: $35. Nn reservation  
necessary.

210

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. B landie’s Bernina, 3503 
College, 573-0308.

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or Call us for the R epair and 
Befinishing of your docks. 
Lamps A T W nilu re  ARo, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANT1EKS 
48S6 Aatieks 

5734433

AKPUQUING 
my patterns 
and up. U ltra Suede, $35 and up. 
Christi Coffee. 573-0632.

G your clotliing, 
and m aterial. $15

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts, 
d iev y . Ford, dw ysler. Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-8568. Open 
W eekdays. 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1979 BUICK SKY HAWK; 
brown, auto, a ir conditioner, 
good condition. Must sell. $950 
or best offer. 5734I708.

1966 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN. 
blue and silver. 39,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also. 1961 Rockwood 
Po^U p Camping T railer, very 
Chian, has bom  well cared for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5083 after 5;30 
p.m.

79 CUTLASS SUPREME. AM/- 
FM C assette . A /C. High 
mileage, good work car. Call 
573-3655.

FOR SALE; 1976 Chevy Luv, 
economical, $1100. Call 573-0535 
after6p .m .

Don’t be left out in the
G il | i w  C ta s riM  M  i i  b | 4:00 p jR . 

tht div KRW E |M  wMt it in Hit Papif.

Ib tm lip h rlii

y —
n o

MOTOBCVCLES

1984 HONDA AERO 80: clean, 
only 3,800 miles. $500. 573-8353 
after 5;00p.m.

$10,000-1- per month Commis- 
sion: If you can ad l, tf  you a re  
teechsbte, if you will work. 
P lease caU 815488-1486 o r 806- 
673-3777.

FOR SALE: Special Moments 
Gift Shop, 573-4603. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

ISO
BUSINESS SERVIGES

ALL TYPES of 
Concrete Work. B ratton 
struction, 5734388.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
NEEDS, call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
cuBtomers. May you have a 
good New Y ear. P lease call 573- 
3568 for your E lectrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

110

H E L P  W A N TED : C ook,
Dishwasher h  W aitress. For 
more information, call 5734933.

NEEDED EX PERIEN CED  
ElacbriciaB in Uw Snyder Area. 
Moat be able to O perate Service 
Ttttck and have knowledge of 
L ine C o n stru c tio n . Send 
Renim e to; P.O. Boa 3540, Big 
spring. Texas 78731.

COUNSELOR. U se yo u r 
m otivating and pro ldan  solving 
skills in helping others adiieve 
weight loss g o ^ . Positive and 
em pathetic m anner required. 
P.T . hours in our Siqrder/- 
S w ee tw ate r N u tri/S y s te m  
Centers. Call 5734837, 335-4834

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now Hiring. 
Your Area. $13,550 to $58,480. 
Im m ediate (kpenings. Call 1- 
(31S)-7334063Ext iF3907.

GET PAH) for readiiM books! 
$100.00 per title. W rite; PASE- 
445A, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60543.  ̂ i

CHILDCARE in my home after 
s^ o o l beginning January  3. vnu 
pick up from West or Stanffelld. 
5734837 after 6:00. Karen Whit- 
tenburg.

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. Cakes for 
W eddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
C arry out B ar’B’Que and C ater
ing. 160035th. 573-1546.

TENNIS ANYONE? I want to 
s ta rt a  Ladies Tennis League. 
For m ore information, call 573- 
5813.

THE WHIM **r* and **ME" 
have a  complete line of P retty  
Punch Em broidery Products. 
It’s  fun, fast and e a ^ . F ree In
structions available. 3606 AveU.

WATKINS PRODUCTS are  still 
here. Have good stock of basics. 
Call 573-6540, ask for Bennie 
Sumruld.
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FOR SALE: 1981 WW T«ro 
Horse Trailer. ExceUeat oondi- 
tkm. l l ^ F I r m .

FOR SALE: 4 Good Young 
Brangus Cows w/Cshrcs by 
side, fR S/poir. Myron Fenton, 
571«a4, days; 571-4808. nights.

ROUND OR SQUARE Bales of 
Rok Candy Hay for sale, in tlie 
bam . Ross Preston, 57^-1117.

WELCH PONY for sale. Call 
S71-(r718 after 8 p.m. weekdays, 
all day weekends.

Oi Iht Fam lira Sanke

Tir&MAgtpiiamem  
1181!

TaatTfMI 

S7148U

251
------V.

■OMS

FORSALE: 1978 Glastron Boat, 
with 85 HP Evinrude. Good con
dition. S7M 4S.

VI ,  ,

S -

ARE YOU concerned about the 
w ater your fam ily drinks? Call 
for a  dem onstration of our w ater 
Alters. Affordable A Conve
n ien t You m ay try  one for a  

[•FR EE! CallS7S-87S9.

BLUE FLORAL Velour Couch 
and Loveseat, like new, $100. 
571-0106 after 5 p.m.

BASSETT FRENCH Provincial 
Form al Diningroom Set (table, 
6 chairs A cfaim cabinet), $990. 
571-0227 after 4:00.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
W hed Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure K its, E tc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS McWillia m s
PHARMACY

S7SS College S7S-7S82

COWTOWN CAMPER SHELL, 
like new. Call 571-5715.

COMMODORE 128 Computer 
for sale, complete w /Printer. 
Will sell with several program s 
A gam es, $800; or w i t ^ t ,  $600. 
57K 492or571«86. ■ --------

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak o r P ecan . $120. 
Delivered or you pick up. 915- 
451-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK Vk 
off! D ealerss welcome. Snider 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE: Rowing Exerciser 
and a  D rafting (Drawing) 
Table. CaU 571-1111 or 5712288.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n a  vox
Cassette Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic fqualisfr 
and detachable speakers, 8 
months old; Also, used Allied 
Stereo with Radio Shack Turn
table. 571 9881 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 8 tra ile r house ax
les for $100. Can Mike Holloway 
a t 5712178.

F(Hl SALE: Howard Printing 
Machine, Letters, Foil, E tc., 
$1250. An O aintry F u ^ tu re , 
nuurked a t sale price. Fixtures 
for sale. See a t Special Moments 
or call 573-4802.

FIREWOOD: Seasoned Split 
M esquite, $100/cord; Green 
Seaaoned Mixed, $85/canl; Oak, 
$110/cord. All DaHawrad ayg. 
5715.

FIREWOOD: M eaq^te. Cords 
and Vk Cords. Oak, Cords and 
Cords. Both delivared. Discount 
if not delivered. 5712577 or 571-

FOR SALE: 25” RCA Console 
T.V., ingoodconditian. 5712661.

10 GALLON DRUMS w /lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 5712571.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a  
houseful!. Can Pioneer Fur
niture, 5712814.

, NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  A Wood S to v es, 
dd inney ’s Cleaned. 1-7M2885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 571-5777, Gary A 
Je rri Davis.

OAK BUNK B E D S w /- 
M attresses A Chest of Drawers, 
$100. Can a fte r6,5712829.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREKS 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
win Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-M52041.

SPLIT MES()UrTE DRY, $100/- 
cord, d e liv e r^ . Oak, delivered, 
Hao/cord. Can 5712715.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portebles 
s ta rt a t $150. Qmsoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 57124X1.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for ren t (part or all) 
or for sale. 5712442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City, 7M2B16 o r 7182816.

WURUTZER SPINiBT PIANO, 
Maple Color, Perfect Oxidition. 
Price, $800. CaU 5712111

100 YARDS of Good Used 
Carpet Can 5712720.

BABY and ...B efore 
198524th S t

M aternity W car-Iafant Care 
Baby Beds, High Chairs, 

Strellcrs 
1:802:88 Tacs-Fri

DOGS, rn s , t ie

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll D og 
Sweaters . Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 571-1717.

DOBERMAN PU PPIE S for 
lala, $35 each. Can 5714B79.

GOOD HOME needed fo r 
fem ale Dog, p art Doberman, 
p a rt Lab. Friendly and house 
broke. About 12 weeks old. 571- 
806Saf8r4.

SMALL ADORABLE balls of 
ftir: AKC Shih Txu puppies and 
AKC poodle puppies. Call 571- 

lafter5:00.

310
OMUtt SALES

GARAGE SALE 
111 E ast 25tb

F ri, S a t &in, Mon, Tues. 92 
Lots of everything. Suit cases, 
tools, and more.

320
FDRREIIT4EASE

1 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r . 
mgh, Hlipi SdMwl and Shopping 
Center. Ijire e  M s, playgmnnd. 
ItV .’s w dcMne. 571-1149.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Yow Snider Daik K m  
shouM be d iR « ^  to 

len b| 6dM) pjn. 
Mendai thnmih Satantaf. 
Yeur teller strives to pw  
Piemiit Service, bnt sbeuM 
lew paper be aissiiii-.

PLEASE a m  

573-5486
Before 6:30 pjn. 

Mendai tbreagb Satardai

r
BUILDING FOR LEASE: 511 
E ast Hwy. Comer lo t Plenty of 
parking. (H /A . Fully carpeted. 
Must see to appreciate. 571-5700.

COMMERCIAI. PROPERTY 
for lease. South College. 571- 
1292.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 5712»1.5712972.

()UIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 575- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE. 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North Odlege. $700. 5712442,. 
5712581. •

RMRENT

APARTMENTS
3901Anwn0 

573-1418
Don’t  Settle for less 

than the Best!!
IK* New (Carports 
•^2 bdrm , 1 or 2 bath 

DishwasherI  Stove w/Self-Cleaning
Oven

lx*Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker 
Frostfree F reeier 

I ^ (^ rb a g e  Disposal 
.^W asher/Dryer Connections| I ^Continuous (Circulating r 

W ater 
I Pool 
•^Playground I •^dub House

Check Us Out!!

EXTRA NICE LARGE X 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH E D , 
Ground Floor. An Mils paid. 
$250/month. pay bv ^
month (every 15 days). OiU for 
fiirther information, 575-4468 or 
come by 19180)leman.

NICE 2 bedroom, unfurnished 
A partm ent Panded, carpeted, 
dishwasher. Also, very clean, 1 
bedroom, furnished, bills paid. 
5752555 or 5712150.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
RINGSMIOO ESTATE 

lOOSTIhSL 
aad

EASTIHOGE APARTMENTS 
41IOIiicknaMRd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*&acious Landsoqied 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
*Designer Decorated 
*Bnetypr Efficient 
*LaunSy Rooms 
*Startingat$lSl

OffTor Limited Tlino 
•NoDsposit with Valid Refo

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, U nfurnished 
House a t Union. (}an S7S-S019 
after 5:00 or 571-6389,*ask for 
Faye.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
dean , nice ndghborhood. Can 
5712706 after 5 p.m.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, large k itc h ^  carport. 511 
27th. Jteduced to $300. 573-7188, 
5712341.

FOR RENT: d e a n !  bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage and a  3-1 
nice sixe house. S7S-82S3.

FOR RENT: Nice d e a n  3 
Bedroom 'House. Deposit k  

t References. Can 573-9612 after 
5:30.
FOR RENT-LEASE-SALE: 3-2- 
1, BuUt-ins, West Elem entary. 
Can 806-2902074.

FOR REINT: (Tean 8 bedroom, 
garage, bceeMway, buUt-ins. 
CH/A. Lots of room. 5712060. -

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bedroom A 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. X bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lots. Abo, 
Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
lVb-2, 2808 42nd S t $500 or best 
offer. 571-7146 aftnr 4 p.m.

S73-52S1

Vm '
Inlicl, ftkVinaini

nH

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/w eek-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 5712857.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly. AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local CaUs 
Free.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart- 
m enb. An electric. Good lom- 
tkm. Reasonable. 573-0986.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom Col
em an S treet A partm ent $250, 
xU b ilb  pnid} o r  $186, tenant pay 
gaaAolectriclty. 5712084: • ^

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
^ ra rtm e n t No children or pets. 
No utilities paid. Can, 573-1101, 
days; 5712047 after 5:00.

3M28th 573-1526
C arpeted. D raped, Clean 
Fum . Apts. B ilb paid -I- Scat.
1 brbrm, $180 mo; 2 bdnn, $225 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

EXTRA NICE I'B edroom . m  
Bath, New Cbrpet. Fum bhed or 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit 
required. 573-7150.

SMAlJi 2 bedroom, furnished. 
2206 Gilmore. $175 nKMith. $100 
dqiosit. CbU 573-8961 or 571-3762.

340
MOBILi HOMES 

FDHS4LE

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 2 A 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need
ed. We deliver. Cbn 806294-7212.

1975 2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Very 
good condition. Am>liances. 
Mini-blinds throughout. RA/CH. 
New carpet. 571-6554.

MINOR M OBILE HOME 
REPAIR: Repair Doors, Win
dows. Roof Coating. Repair 
Floors. 573-0953.

REPOS: 2 A 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. CaU 8062942187.

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

310
REALESTMTE

PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-14, lots of 
closets. 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in Stan
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY U M ITS:' 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, I60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-QUAUFING LOAN in 
O d a r (^reek w/beautiful ash 
paneling, 5314 Etgen.
LOVE THE COUNTRY: 4-3-2 on 
I acre, buy or rent. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w /property, 1306 
25th, caU for detaib.
CITY BLOCK with 2 motele 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t thb  3- 
1-1,2806 AveV.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1,
Storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN  S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 phis den w /FP, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE A NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-8-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice borne! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom. 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on 
Efgen, good1ocation;MII7$75T.
Mary Lyaa Fowler------ S71-9N6
Liada M artin .................573-1231 '

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
42 BRICK on 5 Acres.
3-2^-2 w/Pool, 6 ft. fence.
4 BDRM- Brick near Park.
1A W/4 BDRM- app. 2300 sq. ft. 
MiA. 32- has Pecan Trees.  ̂
EXTRA NICE- quiet in CXil-DC- 
Sec. 3-2-2+RV Port. 2304 43rd PI 
REDUCED TO SELl^ 3-2-2cp, 
Ig. shop, fenced yd. Mid $40’s. 
REDUCED-3-l^-2-brick-lrvuig 
318 ACRES- \k m inerab. East. 
LAND- Large A smaU Blocks. 
CO M M ERCIA L L an d  A
Businesses.
BUSINESS Property-aU areas 
LEASE A Rent P ropn ty .
NEW USTING- 3-1-2 den, w ater 
weU, 3112 Ave C.
Sandy H arbn 5732889
Doris Beard 5732488
Shirley Pate 5732348
C brencc Payne 5732827

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
CUndia Sanchez 573-8615
Troy WilUamson 573-7211
P at Cornett 573-9488

p .aaH tN i
tov«w.Txma

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

R t 2, Boa 420 • Snyc
<»1toS73-17ri

Royal
_____ Traitr Part
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Western swing 
legacy continues 
at inaugural bash

BIG SPRING, Texas (AP) — 
The posh, chandelier-huag 
ballroom of the Washington 
Hilton is a  long way from the 
rodeo arenas and VFW halls 
where Jody Nix is used to fiddl
ing.

But that’s just fine with him.
Nix and his band, the Texas 

Cowboys, are heading east to the 
big time, the Texas State ^ i e t y  
Inaugural Ball in Washington, 
where the dress code calls for 
tuxedoes with Western boots and 
the door prizes include a pickup 
truck with gun rack.

“We plan to hit ’em with 
something they’ll really dance to 
and keep the flow going," Nix 
said of his band’s plans for the 
bash, to be attended by the new 
president.

The Jan. 21 event is one of the 
Capital’s hottest tickets among 
the host of balls, parties and 
receptions surrounding George 
Bush’s Jan. 20 inauguration.

The $50 tickets sold out in less 
than 12 hours, and almost 2,000 
people are on a waiting list, said 
Lois Auer, a spokesman for U.S. 
Rep. C harles Stenholm , D- 
Stamford, president of the socie
ty . . . .Nix won his invitation to 
W ashington a fte r Stenholm  
heard the band play a t the Stam
ford Texas Cowboy Reunion 
rodeo.

When the 5,500 guests in 
Washington take to the floor and 
two-step to the sound of the Texas 
Cowboys, they will be hearing the 
legacy of a West Texas musical 
trad itio n  th a t spans four 
decades.

Nix. 36, is the son of Hoyle Nix, 
leader of the W est Texas 
Cowboys and close ass(x:iate of 
renowned fiddler Bob Wills, the 
man who made the svnng tune 
“San Antonio Rose’’ famous.

“When my dad was a very 
young man. Bob Wills was just 
getting started  and was the rage 
like Randy Travis or George 
S trait is to ^ y ,” said the younger 
Nix.' "He was a big influenM  on 
my falher.'W ho copied his fiddle 
playing and the way he ran his 
band ’’

Wills, the front man for the 
Texas Playboys, and Hoyle Nix 
met in the 1950s. Over the next 20 
years, until Wills’ death, the two 
bandleaders played together a t

ro d e o s  a n d  d a n c e  h a lls  
tlu uu^MMit West Texas.

Spending his early  years 
UaVdhfig with his fa th ^ ’s band 
laid a strong m usical foundation 
for Nix, who b^gan p la y ^  the 
drum s a t age 2. By the tim e he 
was 8, he was a bona fide 
m em b^ of the West Texas 
Cowboys, backing his father’s 
fiddling on the drum s.

Later he learned to (day the fid
dle and sang for his dad’s band.

“Dad would call me up to show 
me off or when he wanted to 
rest,"  said Nix. who although 
left-handed (days a right-handed 
fiddle.

“ I [dayed fiddle off and on 
some but never played it full time 
until my dad (mss^  away, and 
then I had to come to the front 
and sta rt running things," Nix 
said.

Hoyle Nix died in 1965, and 
since then his son has carried on 
with his own six-member band, 
based in Big Sfiring.

Backing Nix, who plays the fid
dle and sings, a re  Ricky Boen of 
Odessa on the fiddle and man
dolin, Rick Johnson on steel 
guitar, Neal Goates on drums 
and Tommy Harvell of Blackwell 
on bass.

Nix says the traditional ele
ment of his work hel|is k ^  him 
going, and the ties to Wilte and 
his father rem ain strong. Nix 
played on Wills’ last album in 
1973 and returns each year to the 
fiddler’s hometown of Turkey to 
p lay  w ith  th e  rem a in in g  
members of the Texas Playboys 
a t the annual Bob Wills’ Day 
celebration.

And the Texas Cowboys sing a 
song, w ritten by Johnson, about 
Nix’s musical legacy, called 
“Carrying on the Show.”

“ I was bom in Texas, raised 
out on a farm ;

I grew up on W estern swing
Learned to dance out in the 

bam
Hoyle Nix and Bob Wills put the 

m i^ c  in my soul,
‘<SwiHhey-’re gone, but the fid- 

dlKflayson
I ’m carrying on the show."

Demos give short 
shrift to Reagan’s 
newest budget

JODY NIX

Opryland plans theme 
park in San Antonio

Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
(MPevented the in te n tio n  of 
TuskegM High School in 1963 by 
encircling the building with state 
troopers.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — This 
South Texas city could become 
the entertainm ent and music 
center of the state  if 0 |iryland 
USA goes ahead with |^ n s  to 
build a musical theme show and 
ride (>ark near Sea World of Tex
as, offlcials say.

The NashviUe-based 0(Mryland 
USA Inc. announced Monday it 
had agreed in |>rinci|>le with 
United Services Autom obile 
Association to build a (lark with a 
Southwestern musical flair in a 
100-acre trac t owned by USAA.

H ie site is northwest San An
tonio near the 250-acre, $170 
million Sea World of Texas, 
whose main attractions a re  the 
kiDw w h ii^ .u ic lv d in g  newborn 
^l>ySbam u,

"San Antonio is transform ing 
itself into a family entertainm m t 
cen ter in T exas and the 
Southwest b ^o re  our very eyes," 
said Mayor H airy Cisneros. "We 
are  stefiping into a whole new 
(^ te a u ."

(}isn«ros and Robort McDer

mott, chairm an of USAA, travel
ed to Nashville last summor to 
woo Opryland.

E.W. "Bud” Wendell, presi
dent and d iief executive officer 
of 0|Nryland USA Inc., said the 
tourist and business clim ate in 
San Antonio convinced him that 
com|>any should o|>en its only 
other (lark outside of Nashville.

Wendell said many of the 
details have not been worked out, 
but said he expected to have 
within four months a ground
breaking date, flnancing details, 
construction s ta rt and (ilanned 
ofiening date.

"San Antonio is a dynamic city. 
We would like to think we can 
make it stronger," Wendell said 
a t a news conference. "Wc fo o ^ , 
some real chem istry here. Tne 
(leople ju s t m ade us feel 
welcome.”

McDormott, whose USAA is the 
nation’s sixth-largest insurance 
com|>any, said he ex|>ected the 
(lark toofien by 1992.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democrats who control Congress 
a re  treating President Reagan’s 
farewell $1.15 trillion budget as a 
stale rerun and urging Presktent- 
elect Bush to s u b ^ t  a s|iending 
p lan  re fle c tin g  h is  m ore 
m oderate (xilicies.

Reagan’s fiscal 1990 budget, 
subm itted Monday lust 11 days 
before he retires, embodies many 
of the (MTiorities he (Nirsued in his 
e ig h t p rev io u s p ro p o sa ls: 
m ilitary growth a t the ex()ense of 
domestic (irograms, and no ma
jor tax increases. And like all 
eight (Mevious Reagan budgets, 
it’s w ritten in red ink.

It would (NToduce a  deflcit of 
$U.5 billion, within the $100 
l ^ o n  target m andated by the 
G ra m m -R u d m a n , d e f ic it-  
reduction law. If achieved, that 
flgure would be a dram atic 
decrease from the worst of the 
R eagan e ra  sh o rtfa lls , but 
drastically higher than the red 
ink run up by any (uevious [Nresi- 
den t

D em ocrats challenged the 
s|>ending bhienrint’s priorities 
and w hat they called  its 
unrealistic economic assum(>- 
tions, and s(>ared few words in 
vrriting its obituary.

New Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Jim  S au er, D-Tenn., 
called it a  "non-starter" that 
“doesn’t deal with the (Nroblon of 
the deflcit seriously." His House 
counterpart. Rep.' Leon Panetta, 
D-Calif., said it was little more 
than "an interesting historical 
document."

"The more im|>ortant issue is 
what George B u ^  (uesents," he 
said.

E v e n  c o n g re s s io n a l 
R epublicans conceded th a t 
Reagan’s submission is little 
more than a starting (Mint for 
Bush’s budget efforts.

"This is obviously Ronald 
Reagan’s book," said Sen. Pete 
Domenid, ranking Republican 
on the Seriate Budget Ckimmittee. 
"George Bush and the Congress 
will w rite the flnal chapter."

As if to svmbolize the Reagan 
plan’s lacx ot significance, 
Domenid was in Albuquerrpie, 
N.M., and his House counterpiut. 
Rep. Bill P renxd, R-Miim., was 
in Europe.

Bush, «dx> takes office Jan . 20, 
is not required to subm it a s|>en- 
ding plan of his own. Buthisaiides 
have indicated he will (iropose

revisions to Reagan’s plan after 
his inauguration , and the 
(xresident-elect distanced himself 
slightly from it Monday, saying 
he "agrees with its intent."

Ooitgp’essional Democrats are 
eager fqi Bu&li tusubm it a  detail
ed ()ro|)osal of his own because 
they are skeptical he can do 
everything he has (iromised: 
reduce the deflcit w ithw t raising 
taxes while still d iv a tin g  federal 
resources to child care, educa
tion, environmental deanufis and 
other (iriorities he proclaimed 
during his (Nresidential cam 
paign.

Reagan’s budget would collect 
$1,060 trillion in revenues and 
s|>end $1,152 trillion, leaving a 
$92.5 billion imbalance. 'That 

, would be the lowest deficit since 
the $73.7 Mllion shortfall of fiscal 
1961, which was under way when 
Reagan took office.

But Democrats say Reagan’s 
budget (>lan m asks the true 
a m o u n t o f re d  in k  by 
ovaestim ating the economy’s 
likely strength next year, adding 
more revenue on (>aper but with 
no guarantee the money will ac
tually be there.

The federal deficit reached its 
all-tim e h i^  of $221 billion in 
1966. Under Reagan, the total 
federal debt has so fa r soared to 
$2.6 trillion, alm ost tri|>le the $914 
t ^ o n  the government owed 
before he took office. The govern
ment will have to s|>eiid $170 
Mllion this year ju st to (lay in
terest on thatdebt.

The adm inistration says it ex
pects the current year’s im
balance to total $161 billion.

Reagan would boost m ilitary 
outlays in the next flscal year by 
$5 billion to $303 billion. His pro
posed  P e n ta g o n  sp en d in g  
authority of $315.2 billion, which 
includes some outlays for years 
beyond 1990, reflects an increase 
of 2 (loeen t more than inflation 
over this year’s levels.

The increases would include 
boosting s|>ending on the S tar 
W ars missile defense system  
from $4.05 billion to $5.9 billion, 
setting aside ^ . 6  million fo r a '' 
sea-based anti-satellite system , 
and starting (iroduction of the B-2 
stealth  bom ba.

The (xesident would devote $3 
billion to clean and modernize tte  
nation’s nuclear weapons (dants, 
a  task die government has 
estim ated would cost $128 billion.

START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2 ^  bath, formal 
living & dining. Fenced in (lool. 
MAKE this dream  your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three batte  
plus a w e i^ t room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-w ay or 
retirem ent home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with all extras on Lake Sweet
w ater. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: spadouB 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 20636th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
s(>rinkler system.
SP A a o U S : Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, b r i« .
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 bathe, 3 
fire|)laces, basonent, swimm
ing pool, security system , solar 
heating and custom landsca(>- 
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................STS-atlS
Joan T a lc .......................573-62S3
FayeB tacfcM |^ sn-i223
Lenara lloydstaB ..........5734876
Dolores Jones.................$733452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

K 1 1/ A H K T I I  POTTS 
K K  A L T O U S

1707 :ioth St.

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi M atthies, 573-3465 
Bette l^eagne, 573-8224 

M argaret Birdwell. 573-6674 
E liubeth  Potto. 573-4245 

IRA-2-2-1, only 30T.
A STEAL- 3-2-2, 3796 Dalton, 
$39,500.
BEAUTIFUl^ 5-4-2,2506 48th. 
REDUCED- Nice 2-1, on 2. lots, 
20’S.
CORNER- Doublewide on 2 lots,* 
nice set up. Equity & Assume. 
NEAR PARK- 3406 43rd, 3-2-2. 
OWNER ANXIOUS- 4110 
Jacksboro, 3-2-2, make offor! 
CAMP8PRINGS RD- 3-2-bam, 
(>ens, 320 Acres, (Nice reduced. 
CHEAPER THAN RENHNG- 
3-1-1,3003 41st, Nice.
EAST OF IRA-3-2 on 5 Acres. 
STANFIELD- 3-l\^-l, clean and 
neat!
STANFIELD SCHOOL- 3 bd, 1 
bth,low 30’s.
NEED smaU 2 bd, neat and 
clean? ITT.
EQUITY A ASSUME- Brick 2-1- 
1 .30’s.
COMMERCIAL BLDGS- Lg. 
yard, Ira.
CUSTOM HOME- 33-2 phis m tr. 
home G ar. A lg. shop.
LG. LOT- Brick W. 30th, 3-2-1

COLONIAL HILLS- 3-2-2, Brick. 
NICE SHOP- 3-2-2,2900 El Paso.

Classified Ads Call 573-5466

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
Blast. 3 bedroom, 1 ^  bath, 1 a t
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. Central heat, 
refrigerated a ir, storm  windows. 
206 2»rd St. CaU 573-8214 after 5 
p.m.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102CoHc(C
WMkdMS

s m s iz o r s m T K

3066 37TH- 3-1-1, heat A air, 
caipet, stove, $30T.
114 CANYON- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-^ extra nice with 
lg. storage facilities, etc.
265 36TH PLACE- assum e FHA 
loan, sm all equity, close toE ast. 
367 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T. 
RENTALS-3,2 A 4 bedrooms. 
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s.
2615 40TH- brick, low 40’S.
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat A a /c . 
EAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
Texas Vet. Land Board. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
COMMERCIAL- 3 good bldgs, 
also one large ind. lot west hwy. 
3111AVE K- own fin. com er. 
3666 DENISON- lg. lot, 3-3-2. 
W EST-4ac.4-265T.
266 33RD- 3-31 mid 30’s.
OLD WEST- redone, built ins, 
extra nice, low $50’s.
2265 AVE M- redone, 12T.
616 24TH- only $15T, com er. 
WMStTH-3.1.1, info's^-

Evealags aad WeekoMlt 
Joyce Barnes 573-6976
Frances Stevensoa 5732528

COUNTRY UVING: Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal 
dining room, dm , breakfast 
nook, built-ins, 3 flr^tlaces, 2 
car garage, storage room, la i^e  
(lantry, large workshop a ^  
book sto rag e, 3 kennels,^ 
beautiful buUt-ins swimming" 
|x>ol, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. Call Bob 573-3571, 
days; 573-5296, nights.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Paym ents on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House 
in Hermleigh. Three room A 
bath. Carport. 573-5941.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1600 sq. f t ,  
32-1, fire|>lace A deck. Low eim - 
ty. 9 44% assum able. Reasonable 
(layment. 5739032.

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square fee t 
Offices A ShofK. Large yard. Col
lege a t Hwy 84.5730972,5736381.

L O O K I N G
F O R

RESULTS?

LOOK ID THE 
CLASSIFIEDS'

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Penons Subscribing w Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Qip Coupon & Bringto The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Amnue or mail tp:

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name

A staHar dmrini »W bt hoM aadi Month

BfCarritr
OrlMItnCnnHtf
lYoanlSlTS

BvUail 
Ontnf faii i i  
1 V6ar$71.5€ 
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Obituaries

Mrs. Curt Haley
SWEETWATER-Services are  

set for 3 p.m. Wednesday a t the 
F irst Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Curt H a l^ , 83. who died Monday 
in a  Sweetwater hospital. Burial 
will follow in the Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

^  was the mother of Tony 
Haley of Snyder.

Born in Tyler, she moved to 
Sweetwater in 1923. She was a 
homemaker and a  member of the 
F ira^ Baptist Church. She was 
the widow of Curt Haley.

Other survivors include a 
daughtor, M itcM ena Williams of 
Sweetwater; a  step-son, Melvin 
H a l^  of Las Vegas; a  sister, 
Vera Wagnon of Abilene; 14 
g randch ild ren ; e igh t g re a t
g randch ild ren ; and severa l 
nieces and nephews.

Nell Carriker
ROBY-Services a re  planned 

for 2 p.m. Thursday a t the 
W eathersbee F u n era l Home 
Chapd for Nell J . C arriker, 89, 
who died Monday in a Round 
Rock hdkpital. Burial will follow 
in the Roby Cemetery.

She was the grandm other of 
State Sen. Steve C arriker of 
Roby.

Bom in Roby, she was the 
daughter of a  pioneer Fisher 
County couple, the late J.L . and 
Susan Jones Polk. She attended 
school in Roby and graduated, 
from Roys ton High Schwl.

She and ho* late husband, 
Calvin H. C arriker, operated the 
Royston store and fanned east of 
Roby. The cou|de also were 
founders of the C arriker Seed 
Farm s.

Survivors include a  daughto*- 
in-law, Dorothy C arriker of 
Round Rock; two other grand
children, S tuart C arriker of 
Austin and Diane Wilkey of 
Round Rock; and four great
grandchildren.

Robert C. Preuitt
BERMUDA RUN. N. C.-A 

mem orial service for R o b o t C. 
Preuitt, 57, will be a t3  p.m. Mon- 
day in  Winston-Salem, N. C, He 
died a t  h isjioaie FridayoH e vaa^: 
bora July 28,1931 in Snyder.

He was a graduate -of Snyder 
High School, U. T. a t Arlington 
and the United States M ilitary 
Academy a t West P o in t His 30 
year c a re o  was with W estern 
E lectric and AT&T. He was a 
m anager for Document Develop
ment Reymdds Technologies in 
Winston-Salem a t the tim e of his 
death.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary Ann; two daughters, Ann of 
W inston-^lem  and B arbara 
Tolliver of San Antonio; his 
mother, Mrs. A. C. P reu itt of 
l ^ d o  and a  sister and brother- 
in-law, Virginia and Henry F! 
Clark of Snyder. His fa th o  was a 
pioneer civic leader and life time 
agent of the RS4P Railroad in 
Snyder.

James Vaughn
LANGDALE, A la .-Jam es

V au^m , 55, of Langdale, Ala. 
was buried in New Site, Ala. on 
Jan. 6. He died Jan . 3. He was 
born on Oct. 4,1933.

He is survived by seven 
cM dken, Wanda Price, Daphne 
Bailey, Seward Vaughn and 
Melissa G arcia, a ll of Snyder, 
Kathy Gomez of Grand Prtdrie, 
M elo!^ Baty of langdale, Ala., 
Cfuolyn Nebon of Utah; and 19 
grandchildren.

College holds 
January meet

Conttaiued From Page 1 
conunenconent exercises.

Trustees also ratified a  bid 
previously approved by a 
telephone-survey of the board to 
purchase a spray rig  for use a t 
the WTC Golf Course and campus 
grounds.

The kw  bid of $11,890 was 
aw arded to GoMwaite’s of Texas 
Inc. of Fort Worth.

Board members also briefly 
discussed seeking proposals for 
thO college’s annual outside 
au d it While noting that this is not 
done annually, cost estim ates 
will be sought this year to deter
mine if past expenses rd a ted  to 
the audit were still in the range of 
other firm ’s esthnates.

Trustees attending Monday’s 
meeting included Bill Wilson, 
who presided as board president 

H a rg ri^ , R.C. Pnttos and 
ew m irriig in . A D ocnt w e re  rrow Ertl
sterling, Roy Base and John 
Gayle.
For R e ^ s  Use Snydtf Daily 
News Classifled Ads Call :>73-5486

Reagan administration seeks 
to curtail deposit insurance

The Snyder <Tex.) Daily News. Tues.. Jan. lo. 1989 9

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Reagan adm inistration today 
recommended curtailiim  deposit 
insurance for bank and savings 
and loan accounts and said tte  
puMic will have to beer much of 
the estinoated $100 t ^ o n  cost of 
restoring the S&L industry to 
health.

The White House CouncU of 
Economic Advisers, in President 
Reagan’s final economic report, 
said reducing protection for 
depositors would cause them to 
more closely “monitor the finan
cial health’’ of the institutioos 
holding their monoy.

Although the report did not ad
dress the question. Beryl W. 
Sprinkd, the president’s chief 
economic adviser, said that as 
p art of the insurance curb, in
stitutions should be required to 
publicly disclose more inform a
tion about their financial condi
tion.

The adm inistration also sharp
ly criticized S&L regulators for 
“postponing the day of reckon
ing’’ in their rescues of failed in
stitutions.

But the top regulator, M. Dan
ny Wall, chairm an of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, defend
ed his agency’s year-end spree of 
savings and loan bailouts as 
cheaper than shutting the failed 
institutioos down and paying off 
depositors.

Wall, a  Reagan appomtee, said 
a t a briefing outlining his 
testimony today before the House 
Baidung Committee that his 
agency rescued 75 institutions in 
December a t a  cost of $16.3 
billion to be spread out over 10 
years.

Tax benefits arising from the 
deals will cost the government an. 
additional $4 billion over 10

Markets
M id d a y  S to ck s

NEW YORE (AP)
W fh Laar Laat

AM R Carp u ta 434 4X4
A a a rlta d i MVk •4 ••4
AsM ritach wi M b 4>4 4X4
A M Ifa c  . . !■ 144 It
A A M rV A T '•••4 X t4
AaMMi .*JUPU() TZW
A rU a M 4 >•4
Arm colac i« b 144 1*4
AURieW M •14 •1 •1
BakerHaRh 144 144 144
BaacTaxas IS-U 4 13-U
BaUAUaa 7*4 7*4 7*4
BallSaaUi M 4 3*4 3*4
Bath Staal M 4 S>4 X34
Bardaa •74 M 4 4*4
CaaaraaIrWk 1>4 144 144
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Caatal •14 4>4 4X4
CeatSo Waat •14 •14 >14
Chavraa 474 474 474
Chryalar M 4 M 4 M 4
CobbUI ••4 >4 >44
CacaCola 444 444 444
CotaaaaB 4S 414 i3
C a ll P a la i 444 444 444
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MaMI 4*4 4*4 4 t4
Maaaaate •1 •14 •14
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N avlaU r 44 44 •4
Nyaax •44 •44 ••4
PacTeleata •14 >•4 M 4
PeaaayJC 41 414 >14
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PractGaaib ••4 M 4 W 4
PabS Nw M i 134 134 134
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SharartaW a ••4 ••4 M 4
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SvatBall 4*4 4*4 4*4
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Taady 4«4 4* 4t
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Taaaaco 4*4 4*4 4»4
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Tax UUI ••4 >•4 >•4
Textraa >44 >44 >44
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W alMart >1 >•4 >•4
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Z a a ilb E 1*4 134 144 ;

years.
The alternative to the rescues 

— liquidating the SJcLs and shut
ting them 6mm  — would have re
quired $47 billion in “up-front 

fa r  m ore than ia available 
inunediateiy to the F ed iral Sav
ings and Loan Insurance Corp., 
WsHsaM.

By selling off the property of 
the failed S&Ls, regulators even
tually would have recouped all 
but 132.8 billion on the December 
transactions, he said.

The board supervises nearly
3.000 federally insured S&Ls.

Both banks and S&Ls are  fail
ing in numbers not seen since the 
G reat D epression. R eagan’s 
rrao rt noted that the problems 
will be “one of the nuijor 
challenges for the next ad-

Legislature 
convenes today

CoaUaned From Page 1 
funds into the all-purpose general 
revenue fund.

“New taxes would have a 
d e p re ss in g  e ffe c t on our 
(economic) recovery — both real 
and psychological,’’ Bullock said.

Among those responding 
favorably to his ideas was Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, who presides 
over the Senate. “Generally, Lt. 
Gov. Hobby liked what he saw. It 
looks like these proposals from 
the com ptro ller a re  som e 
realistic altom atives,’’ said Hob
by press secretary Glenn Smith.

Besides the money hurdle, 
lawmakors will face a  number of 
other problems during their 140- 
day session, including:

— Education.
Although the 3rd Court of Ap

peals has derailed—a t least tem 
porarily — a lower court order to 
overtiaul the system  of state  aid 
to  p u b lic  sch o o ls, m any 
la w n ^ e rs  say change still is 
needed. Property-poor districts 
contend that they need more 
state  funds to educate their 
students on par with those who 
live in wealthy districts.

“The nature of our school 
finance system  is that it requires 
updating about every four years. 
Iiie re  v ^ l be a sdhooi finance 

‘ bill,"but the court sifit wasn’t and* 
isn’t  and won’t be particularly 
the driving force,’’ Hobhy said.

The last school finance changes 
cam e in 1964 as part of the larger 
school reform  bUl.

—Prison overcrowding.
Too m any crim inals, not 

enough space. That sums up the 
Texas D raartm ent of Correc
tions’ problems. With the state’s
38.000 prison beds full and a 
federal judge larohibiting the 
overcrowded system  from handl
ing any more than that, county 
jails have been flooded with state 
inm ates awaiting transfor to 
1DC facilities.

Gov. C lonents has proposed 
building 10,000 more inison beds 
to b e lp std v e th ep ro b l^ . He sug
gests selling state  bonds to pay 
for the work rather than new tax
es.

—Judicial selection.
The controversy  sw irling 

around the Texas Sufarraie Court 
didn’t  end with the Novembo* 
election.

Some ex p erts, including 
form ar Chief Justice John L. Hill, 
say it would he betto* to appoint 
tim judges, pertuips picking from 
a list recommended by an exp«*t 
com m ittee. But others argue that 
the Texas Constitution’s provi
sion for popular election of 
judges ronains the best idea.

— W orkoe’ compensation in
surance.

W o r k e r s ’ c o m p e n s a t i o n  
prem ium s are  paid by employers 
to cover medical and other ex
penses, including lost wages, of 
employees injured in work- 
related accidrats. Cksts have 
risen more than 100 percent since 
1985.

Reform of the systmn is being 
sought, and the fight will |rit 
p o w ^ u l interests against one 
another, including business, in
surance, doctors, lawyers and 
o rg a n is t labor.

Speeck event 
to honor Brock

Coatinned From Page 1
honor of Brock, who served as 
event managm* for many district 
UIL literary  co n test h ^  on the 
cam pus of WTC.

Brock died on May 2, 1966, a t 
the age of *i W* h®d served as 
executive vice president of WTC 
since 1962 and as vice president 
of the college since its inception 
in 1970.

He also served as principal a t 
Snyder High School from 1964-69.

m inistration’’ under President
elect Bush.

While Reagan placed much of 
the blame on regulators, the ad
m inistration’s own record has 
c u n i e  u n d e r  f i r e  mm w e ll .

Council mulls 
utility lines

Ceatiaacd From Page 1
Development Board for a  $3.5- 
million State Revolving Fund 
(SRF) loan to build the new 
plant, which will feature the most 
modern ultraviolet disinfection 
equipment.

A)*t>uydlig~ t f a p e  « u e  i tu  » i m -
pUcabons, BiMerback said the d - 
^  would be pjut on the SRF’s 
“ intended use*’ fist this fall and 
likdy aw arded the loan, a t a  pro
jected interest ra te  of 5.25 to 5.5 
percent, in the spring of 1990. The 
plant would then be completed in 
middle or late  1991.

In a split vote, the council voted 
to raise the retainer fees of 
M unidpal Judge Tommie J. 
Mills and the law firm  of Rosser 
a n d  A r m s t r o n g ,  w h ich  
represents the d ty  in legal m at
ters, from $000 to ̂ 60  per month.

Council mem her Vernest Tip- 
pens, Joe Coronado and Ralph 
Williamson voted “ for’’ the 
m easure and, without offering 
com m ents regard ing  th e ir 
reason, Paul Zeck and Jolm 
Johnson voted against it.

Councilman Jack  Greede J r. 
was absent.

At Monday’s meeting, co iified  
public accountant L a ^  Ander
son |N*esented the d ty ’s annual 
audit, with Abilene Finance 
D irector L arry W right presen
ting a (Certificate for Achieve
m ent of Excellence in Financial 
Reporting in his capadty  as a 
regional director of the (Jovern- 
m ental Finance Officers Associa
tion of Texas.

Anderson said most of the 
credit for the aw ard should go to 
City Secretary Jeanne Johnson 
for her work on the report, and he 
added that the d ty ’s financial 
condition improved significantly 
aver the past year, ending its 
fiscal year last September with 
$200,000 more than it had after

Rural Texas could 
suffer under Reagan^s 
budget proposals

the mrevious year. '
Also Monday, a  resolution was 

adopted to ask the state highway 
departm ent to re-shape 37th St. 
from Crockett to El Paso Av68. 
as part of its proposed widening 
of 37th from (College Ave. to 
(Crockett, extending the project 
by .2 of a  mile.

The Crockett-to-El Paso work 
would not involve any widening, 
however.

Other business in the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting, which lasted until 8:20 
p.m ., induded the acceptance of 
a $50,953 bid from Southern Am
bulance Builders of LaGrange, 
Ga., for a  new ambulance for 
Snyder EMS Ambulance Sorvice.

City and county elected of
ficiate, who share the expense of 
the am bulance equipment, m et 
last week to discuss its purchase. 
H ie final decision was for the 
company to put a  new ambulance 
body on a  1968 one-ton Chevrolet 
ch aste  with a  gasoline engine.

Also, it was decided to provide 
10 used two-way radios from the 
pdice departm ent and oUmh* d ty  
departm ents to Snyder puU k 
schools, with councUmen noting 
that the radios have little current 
m arket value.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: A.W. Scrivner, 
HC 69 Box 31; (Chris Vanderslice, 
(Colorado (City; Johnnie M artin, 
2341 Sunset.

DISMISSALS: Shade McGinty, 
LeRoy Brown, Donna Mitchell 
and baby, Uda Wade, Mildred 
Lewis, Velm a Underwood, 
Evelyn Fenton, G race Cranfill.

Births

WASHINGTON (AP> The 
ranks of struggling farm ers and 
rural hospitals on the brink of

under cuts President Reagan is 
proposing in his fisod  1990 
bu(%et, eim arts say.

Although R eagan’s budget 
would be hard on rural Texas, 
m ajor defense and energy pro
jects in the slate  fare well, in
cluding $250 million proposed for 
the initial construction of the 
super collider and $2.1 bitiios for 
the q iace station.

The big question is whether 
President-elect George Bush will 
stick lo those recommendations 
when he takes office, and what 
the Democratic-con trolled Con
gress will do.

“People have said the presi
dent’s budgets of recent years 
have been dead on arrival, but 
this one’s lost in transit. T h m ’s 
more interest in how President 
Bush will change this budget 
than in the budget itself,’’ says 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, a Texas 
D onocrat and chairm an of the 
Senate Finance Committee.

Health care officiate in Texas 
say they’re  concerned about the 
effects of trim m ing growth in 
Medicare and Medicaid by about 
$5 billion.

The savings in M edicare would 
come prim arily from reducing 
the fees received by hospitals — 
often the lifeblood of sm all, rural 
hospitals, many of which a re  on 
the brink of failure in Texas. 
Nineteen Texas hospitals closed 
last year.

Rural hospitals would be par
ticularly h a rt hit by the cuts 
because of th rtr dependence on 
Medicare patients. Jim  Houdek, 
senior vice president for health 
care  finance a t the Texas 
Hospital Association, said n u u l 
hospitals havea mix of 60 percent 
to 65 percent of M e c h e l pa
tients, compared with urban 
hospitals, with 40 percent to 45 
percent.

Gordon Russell, adm intetintor 
of the Hi-Plains Hosj^tal iAlMIe 
Center north of Lubbock, said 
any cut in M edicare “ is goiing to 
be a death blow on ru ral 
hospitals, which already are  sitf- 
ferhig terribly.’’

“We can’t stand any more cuts 
and continue to m aintain access 
to health care in ru ral areas, ’’ 
said Russell, a m onher of the 
D epartm ent of H ealth and 
Human Services’ National Ad  ̂
vismry Committee on R ural 
Healtii. “Any further cuts would 
wipe out a bunch of hospitals.’’

U nder R eagan’s proposal. 
Medicare, w h i^  p ro v iw  bealth 
care to Social Security red -

Eients, would be cut by $3.2 
illion below the projected in

crease for 1990.
Houdek p r^ c te d  as many as 

20 more hospitals could collapse 
if the cuts go through. The state  
has lost about 75 hw pitate over 
the past four years.

Medicaid, which pays the 
health bills of pocr people, would 
be cut by $1.7 billion over its pro
jected increase for 1990 with the 
savings coming fitun reductions 
in federal paym ents to the states, 
which run the program .

Houdek said the state’s seven 
teaching hospitals, capital im
provements in hospitals, and the 
Texas Legislature’s efforts toim - 
fNTove its Medicaid system , would 
also be hurt hurt under the pro
posed cuts.

Reagan also wants to slash 
spending on farm  program s by 19 
percent, or $9.7 biUion.

Rep. Kika de la Garza, a  Texas 
Democrat who leads the House

Agriculture Committee, said the 
budget “ takes a  stance that ap
pears to be deliberately punitive

;;;gric-u!tarc.’’
He pledged to work with the 

Bush ,  ad m in istra tion  on a 
“reasonable alternative ... the 
budget cannot be balanced a t the 
expense of farm ers who have 
kept us the best-fed nation in the 
w o ^ . ’’

Kraig Gallinaore, who heads 
farm er and rancher assistance 
for the Texas 
Dq>artment, said that if the cuts 
gothrough, “we can expert to see 
more (farm) bankruptcies and 
foreclosures, and a continued ex
odus, not t o t  from the farm , but 
from ru ral America,

“ It (agriculture) is just the 
easiest kid on the block to pick 
on, with the few votes in the coun
tryside,’’ Gallimore said.

Farm ers m ake up leas than 3 
percent of the po|Nilation and 
“they are  just tired of the strug
gle, of the fight to survive. And 
now the president says they’re 
going to cut their pay. That’s 
pretty dqxessing ,’’ Gallimore 
said.

On the positive side of 
Reagan’s b u ^ e t, however, are  

Is to spend $250 million to 
constnaction of the super 

ider, the giant physics projret 
tha t is e x p e c t^  to create  
thousands of jobs in north central 
Texas. The budget targets com
pletion of SSC construction a t a 
site in Ellis Cteunty by 1996.

In fiscal 1990, the proposed 
budget calls for spending $90 
million on research and d e ^ o p - 
ment and $160 million on initiid 
construction.

Reajgan is calling for spending 
$2.1 billion for the smice station, 
which would be buut in part a t 
Johnson Space Center outside 
Houston; $100 million in Pen
tagon money for Sonatech, the 
semiconductor research consor
tium in Austin; $62 million for a 
rep lacem ent Brooke Army 
Medical O n te r in San Antonio; 
$22 million in construction funds 
for Naval Station Ingleside near 
(Corpus Christi; $39 million for 
modomization of the Red River 
Army Depot in Texarkana; $31 
million for construction of C o o ^  
Lake in northeast Texas; and 
$7.5 million to clean iq> poUution 
of the Rio Grande a t Laredo.

Life without 
parole sought 
by lawmaker

AUSTIN (AP) — Proposed 
legislation that would provide an 
additional option of life in prison 
without parole in capital m urder 
cases would have to be carefully 
crafted to pass constitutional 
m uster, the general counsel to 
Gov. Bill C H ra^ ts said.

State Rep. L arry W arno:, who 
filed the bill Monday, said jurors 
don’t reaUae that a  life sentence 
given to people convicted of 
capital m urder means the person 
win become eligible for parole 
after about 10 years in prison.

“ Life doesn’t m ean life 
anymore. H ie law ought to mean 
whist it says,” W arn«r, D-Port 
Isabd , said.

Rider Scott, general counsel to 
Clem rats, a i^  a  form er first 
assistant d istrict attorney in 
Dallas Oxmty, said the bill would 
have to be w ritten to conform 
with U.S. Suprraie CToiut deci
sions designed to reduce the 
discretion of courts when assess
ing the death poialty.

But Scott said the bill is a  good 
idea.

Keven and Jill Low are  the 
parents of a  baby girt, Erin 
Johanna, born a t 9:20 a.m . 
Thursday in Hendricks Hospital 
of Abilene. She weighed 5 pounds, 
13\i ounces and was wdcomed 
by a brother, Kyle.

a

IBke missing
Jim m y Taylor of 603 30th St. 

reported Monday that a 26-inch 
boy’s light blue and white Hawk 
bicycle had been stolen.
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Budget ‘punitive 
toward agriculture,’ 
congressmen says

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Reagan’s last-gasp budget
plan to curb Agriculture Depart
ment spendihg by cutting farm 
commo^ty subskfies and rural 
development programs is headed 
for a chilly reception in Congress.

The budget proposals sent to 
Capitol Hill on Monday included 
a plan to cut USDA spending in 
fiscal 1990 by 19 porcent to $42.4 
billion from IS2.1 billion current
ly. The new fiscal year begins 
Oct. 1.

Part of the blueprint included

before, such as a proposal to 
eliminate federal scho^ lunch 
subsidies for children of upper- 
income families, requiring them 
to pay 26 cents more per meal. 
The savings would be more than 
$3 million a day.

Rep. Kika de la Garza, D- 
Texas, chairman of the House 
Agriculture Conunittee, said the 
final Reagan budget “appears to 
be deliberately punitive toward 
agriculture" and noted that Con
gress has already cut federal 
spending on agriculture by $30 
billion since the administration 
came into office.

“I have never been one to pro
nounce any president’s b u ^ e t 
dead on arrival, but I am in c li i^  
to think that this one was pro
bably dead before arrival," (ie la 
Garza said.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
c h a irm a n  of the  S en a te  
Agriculture Committee, called 
the Reagan budget “ largely ir
relevant” but aclded: “ It might, 
of course, have been designed to 
make a Bush budget appear 
kinder and gentler.”

Spending on the department’s 
Commodity Credit Corp. pro
grams, which includes whrat, 
com and other major c r ^  sup
ports, would decline to a six-year 
low of less than $11.6 billion from 
more than $13.8 billion in 1989. 
The peak was $25.8 billion in 1986.

The budget for CCC spending 
in c lu d e d  $1.1 b il l io n  of 
unspecified cuts that will be 
decided by the incoming Bush ad- 
m inistration and Congress. 
Future spending reductions in 
CCC programs could be in the 
range of $2 billion to $2.5 billi(» 
annually f(H* 1991 through 1994.

Leahy said the Reagan 
blueprint for (nitting farm pro
grams raises a question of 
whether the administration “ac
tu a lly  m eans to d isa rm  
unilaterally just two months 
before the next round of trade 
talks."

The administration has urged 
under the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade that all sub
sidies and other practices that in
terfere with free trade be 
eliminated, but the idea hasn’t 
caught on.

“ Cutting farm  program s 
before obtaining an agreement 
from our trading partners to do 
the same seems likely to under
mine our GATT negotiating posi
tion," Leahy said in a statement.

Deputy Secretary Peter Myers 
said no legislation to carry out 
the CCC proposal would be sent to 
Congress a t this time.

“We’re not going to be that 
presum ptive,’’ Myers said. 
“We’re going to say; ‘Congress, 
here’s a way you can cut $1.1 
billion. Do you want to wrestle 
with it?’ We think the Bush ad
ministration should have the 
preroative to look a t it. It’s a

recommendation. It’s an option”
The Reagan budget proposal 

for operating COC’s farm pro
grams woukTin<dude a 5 percent 
reducUon in target prices beginn
ing with the 1990 crops, and 
slightly larger cuts the following 
three years. Target prices are us
ed to compute federal payments 
to farm ers when market prices 
fall short.

Rob«*t A. Denman, director of 
international and public affairs 
for the Naliunal Farm ers Union, 
said the proposed 5 percent cut in 
crop ts r jo t prioos 
of reductions already specified 
by the 1985 farm law may be part 
of the Reagan budget plan but 
hoped th a t “ it w ouldn’t 
necessarily be in a Bush budget” 
for the nation’s farmers.

The 1990 budget seeks to 
eliminate school lunch subsidies 
for non-needy children. Needy 
children would continue getting 
free or reduced-price meals.

But a child from a family hav
ing an income of more than 185 
percent of the official poverty 
line — $21,553 a year for a family 
of four — would have to pay ab(xit 
26 cents more per day a t the 
school cafeteria, unless the states 
or local districts made up the dif
ference.

Overall food and consumer ser
vices, which take almost half of 
the USDA’s annual budget, would 
remain mostly intact, however. 
Total spending would be almost 
$20.6 billion, down from $21.3 
billion this year. Food stamps, 
which serve more than 18 million 
people, are  expected to cost 
about $12.7 billion, compared 
with almost $12.9 billion current
ly.

Department budget analysts 
said that spending for small com
munity and rural development 
would drop to $3.4 billion from 
more than $9.4 billion this year. 
Existing housing loans and 
grants, a t a spending level (tf 
$3.36 billion this year, would be 
terminated in favor of a housing 
voucho* program.

Furm  loans of the Farm ers 
H ^ e  Administration would be 
fecluced to $3.7 billion from $4.9 
billion this year and “will con
tinue the shift from direct loans 
to guaranteed loans" established 
by the 1985 farm law, the report 
said. Guaranteed operating loans 
are expected to increase to $2.8 
billion from $2.6 billion this year.

But FmHA disaster loans, 
reflecting hoped-for better 
weather conditions, are  expected 
to decline to around $50 million 
from $600 million this year.

The budget report said FmHA 
will continue to help farm bor
rowers reschedule overdue loans 
so they can stay in business. 
However, many have gone under 
and the FmHA currently holds 
almost 5,000 farms in its inven
tory with a market value of about 
$650 million.

Some increases were called for 
in a number (tf USDA programs, 
including research and educa
tion, soil and water conservation, 
and food safety and inspection 
services.

Also, the administration seeks 
$250 million in supplemental 
financing this fiscal year to help 
the Forest Service pay for 
firefighting. A new plan was 
o u tlin^  to partially pay for 
firefighting in the future by using 
money * cdlected from timber 
sales and mining on federal 
lands.

Texans praise, criticii^ 
Supreme Court decision

AUSTIN (AP) — Pro- and anti
abortion forces in Texas say they 
are looking closely a t the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s decision to 
study a federal appeals court rul
ing that stnick down key provi
sions of a Missouri law regulating 
abortions.

Bill Price of Dallas, head of the 
100,000-member Texas Coalition 
for life, said his group hoped the 
action would be the beginning of 
the end of the Supreme Court’s 
landmark 1973 Roe vs. Wade rul
ing that legalized abortion.

“Hie decision to hear this case 
raises our hopes that this awful 
edict will soon be greatly 
modified or ovaium ed," Price 
said Monday.

PhyHis Dunham, director of 
the Texas Abortion Rights Action 
League, said the court’s action 
jeopardized the rights of women.

“This case constitutes the most 
serious threat to reproductive 
choice in the last 16 years. Roe 
vs. Wade is the cornerstone of 
reproductive equality for the 
women of this country. No other

judicial decision has had a more 
profound and positive effect on 
the lives and hralth of women," 
she said.

Sarah Weddington, the Austin 
lawyer who represented the 
woman known in the lawsuit as 
Jane Roe, wasn’t immediately 
available for comment.

Ms. Dunham said her group 
and other pnndioice groups plan
ned to launch a statewide 
petition-gathering effort.

“Every American has the right 
to decide when and whether to 
have children, and most of us 
agree tha t the government 
should have no place in that very 
personal and private decision. 
Women m ust control their 
reproductive lives in order to 
care for their families, support 
themselves, and ensure their 
health and wall-being," she said.

Price said pro-life advocates 
hope the Supreme Court’s deci
sion Monday signals a will
ingness to reconsider its past 
abortion decisions.

Iva Toguri D’Aquino, a 
Japanese-American su sp ec t^  of 
being radio broadcaster “Tokyo

ALL FROM ALUMINUM CANS — Snyder Junior High School 
seventh grade history students raised money for the renovation of 
the old Dermott School building by collecting aluminum cans and 
last week gave a contribution to Scurry County Historical Conimis-

Fake resume 
used to 
land jobs

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) —
When Carl Keyser Jr. applied for 
the city administrator’s job in the 
small Alaska town of Kake, of
ficials jumped at the chance to 
hire him after reviewing his im
pressive, four-page resume.

Months later, they learned 
Kake was just the latest and most 
remote stop in Keyser’s cross
country government career, a 
career officials say was based on 
phony resum es and bogus 
reference calls.

Kake is a fishing and timber 
town of 665 residents, mostly Tl- 
ingit Indians, about 75 miles 
south of Juneau on the northern 
tip of Kupreanof Island. It is 
about as far as Keyser could 
have gone from his last job, a six- 
day stint as city manager of 
Pikeville, Ky., and remain in ^
North America.

Keyser left the Kentucky post 
in August after the news media 
uncovered discrepancies in his 
resume. Kake officials hired him 
in October, unaware he was 
wanted on a fugitive warrant 
from Pikeville.

They also did not know Keyser 
had pleaded guilty last January 
to a m isdem eanor perjury  
charge for lying in sworn 
statements he made while apply
ing for police ch i^  in Oak Hill,
Fla.

Keyser, a Huntington, W.Va., 
native, is being held under 
$10,000 bail a t the jail in 
Petersburg, south of Kake, where 
last week officials filed a first- 
degree theft charge.

Keyser, 34, declined a request 
for an interview made through a 
jailer last week. However, in a 
tearful interview two weeks ago 
with radio station KFSK, he 
maintained hia innocenon and 
suggested he was a victim of a 
conspiracy in Pikeville.

“It’s a situatimi where the 
press and some of the officials 
there want to make some type of 
example of me," he said. “ It 
doesn’t make any sense."

Pikeville charged Keyser with 
theft by deception for failure to 
rrim burse the city for $697 in 
travel expenses. He said he 
would have returned the money 
had officials asked.

“But, no, they go and do 
something like this and look all 
over the country to try to find me 
to see what they can do to hurt 
me and my family," he said.

Keyser’s wife, Sheila, and their 
four young daughters are staying 
in an apartment provided by the 
Salvation Army.

The Alaska charge alleges that 
Keyser falsified his resume and 
obtained about $28,000 in salary 
and expenses from the city.

“Nearly every aspect of his 
resume was not true," District 
Attorney Mark Ells said.

Keyser listed m aster’s and 
bachelor’s degrees in public ad-
m in ie lrn M n n  (rrtrn |
University in Philadelphia. He 
also listed experience as a con
sultant to tho International City 
Managers Association and the In- 
tematioiial Association of Chiefs 
of Police.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
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sion chairm an Billy Bob McMullan. From left are  project leaders 
Chris Hill, Hayley Patterson, Krystal Valentine, Jim  Griffin, 
Michael Sanchez and Brandi Doyle. (SDN Staff Photo)

R o se ,’’ w as a r r e s te d  in 
Yokohama in 1945. She served six 
years in prison for treason, but

was pardoned in 1977 by Presi
dent Ford.

FRONT END SERVICE
•CASHIER
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•LAY-A-WAY 
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGERS

MAINTENANCE
•JANITOR (DAY OR NIGHT)

RECEIVING
•STOCKERS (DAY OR NIGHT)

OFFICE
•INVOICE CLERKS 
•CASH CLERKS 
•UPC CLERKS 
•CLAIMS CLERKS

SALES ASSOCIATES & 
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
•MENS WEAR 
•BOYS WEAR 
•GIRLS WEAR 
•LADIES WEAR 
•INFANTS WEAR 
•FABRICS 
•DOMESTICS 
•SHOES 
•JEWELRY 
•TOYS
•SPORTING GOODS
•AUTOMOTIVE
•COSMETICS
•GARDEN CENTER
•STATIONARY
•FOODS
•HARDWARE/PAINTS
•HOUSEWARES

WE ENCOURAGE ALLIGATIONS FROM ALL INTERESTED 
SENIOR CITIZENS WANTING FULL OR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 
* EXCELLENT BENEFITS

•EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

•ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

•GOOD WAGES 
•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
WHEN POSSIBLE

•HOLIDAY PAY 
•STOCK PURCHASE PLAN 
•10% DISCOUNT ON 
PURCHASES 

•PROFIT SHARING 
(REQUIRES 20 HOURS 
PER WEEK AVERAGE)

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL 
BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

•GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE 
•GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
•SHORT TERM DISABILITY 
INSURANCE

•PAID VACATIONS 
•SICK LEAVE


